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Summary: In 2011, Rhode Island was competitively selected to receive funding through CMS’ State Demonstrations to Integrate Care for Dual Eligible Individuals. As part of this Demonstration, CMS provided support to the State to design a demonstration proposal that describes how it would structure, implement, and monitor an integrated delivery system and payment model aimed at improving the quality, coordination, and cost-effectiveness of services for dual eligible individuals. Through the demonstration proposal, the State must demonstrate its ability to meet or exceed certain CMS established standards and conditions including beneficiary protections. These standards and conditions include factors such as beneficiary protections, stakeholder engagement, and network adequacy among others. In order for CMS to determine whether the standards and conditions have been met, States are asked to submit a demonstration proposal that outlines their proposed approach for integrating care for dual eligible individuals. The Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services has submitted this proposal for CMS review.

As part of the review process, CMS will seek public comment through a 30-day notice period. During this time interested individuals or groups may submit comments to help inform CMS’ review of the proposal.

CMS will make all decisions related to the implementation of proposed demonstrations following a thorough review of the proposal and supporting documentation. Further discussion and/or development of certain aspects of the demonstration (e.g., quality measures, rate methodology, etc.) may be required before any formal agreement is finalized.

Publication of this proposal does not imply CMS approval of the demonstration.

Invitation for public comment: We welcome public input on this proposal. To be assured consideration, please submit comments by 5 p.m. EDT, July 1, 2012. You may submit comments on this proposal to RI-MedicareMedicaidCoordination@cms.hhs.gov.
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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services/ Medicaid (RI Medicaid) is committed to delivering quality health care to all Medicaid beneficiaries. EOHHS has achieved this goal by developing Medicaid managed care programs that have received national recognition. The Medicaid program will continue this culture of quality by expanding managed care to people who are eligible for both Medicaid and Medicare.

Commonly referred to as dual eligibles, individuals become eligible for both the Medicaid and Medicare programs in a variety of ways. Most individuals qualify for Medicare when they turn 65 or after receiving Social Security Disability Income (SSDI) payments for 24 months. Working-age adults qualify for SSDI due to illness or injury. These Medicare beneficiaries qualify for Medicaid later in life, either because they have been unable to work and have become increasingly impoverished or because their level of need has increased and they need to receive additional supports and services that are not provided by the Medicare program. Additionally, low-income disabled individuals receiving SSDI may need to apply for Medicaid to cover the cost of their health care needs during the 24-month Medicare waiting period.

As this demonstration proposal will illustrate, dual eligibles are often the most destitute, chronically ill and costly individuals in both programs. Despite this intense need, the care that approximately 9 million dual eligibles receive is from two separate programs whose providers, benefits and enrollment policies were not designed to work together. This misalignment contributes to increased but not necessarily cost-effective utilization of the health care system.

Congress recognized the disjointed nature of these two programs in the Affordable Care Act (ACA). There are several initiatives inside the ACA that address the integration of care for dual eligibles, and allow states to work with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to create models that align the financing and care for dual eligibles.

This proposal describes EOHHS’ general approach to the delivery of care to Medicaid-eligible adults with disabilities and specifically, one component of that approach: the development of a managed care program that enables the State to enter into an agreement with CMS for coordinated care across Medicaid and Medicare.
II. BACKGROUND

The Rhode Island Medicaid program is the principal source of health care coverage for low income children and families, pregnant women, elders and persons with disabilities who are otherwise unable to afford or obtain needed services and supports. In state fiscal year (SFY) 2010, the average number of Medicaid beneficiaries the program served was just over 189,000 Rhode Islanders. As the Medicaid state agency, the mission of the Executive Office of Health and Human Services (RI Medicaid) is to provide these beneficiaries with access to high quality, coordinated health care services in the most cost-efficient and effective manner possible.

In 2010, the Affordable Care Act provided the state with both the impetus and the opportunity to extend efforts to include the coordination of services for two of the most vulnerable populations that the Medicaid program serves:

- adults with disabilities, ages 19 to 64
- elders: age 65 and older

In July 2011, the RI General Assembly also recognized the importance of improving the system serving these beneficiaries:

By joint resolution pursuant to Rhode Island General Laws relating to the Medicaid Reform Act; Section 3 of Article 16: Integration of Care and Financing for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries, the Executive Office of Health and Human Services (EOHHS) is directed to engage in a contractual arrangement for the expansion and integration of care management strategies by July of 2012 for Medicaid-only beneficiaries and beneficiaries dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare.

Toward this end, this state issued a report\(^1\) that focuses on the options for improving the way in which Medicaid eligible adults with disabilities and elders access health care services and long-term services and supports. Medicaid eligible adults with disabilities and elders represent about one quarter of the total RI Medicaid population, and just over 60 percent of total annual program expenditures. Although the service needs of adults with disabilities and elders do vary, the two populations share many common features. The beneficiaries in both groups tend to have very low incomes and limited assets. Many of these beneficiaries have multiple chronic conditions, one or more of which may result in a hospitalization or a nursing facility stay, which require a mix of acute, sub-acute and long term care services. These services are often fragmented and difficult to navigate.

For several years, the Rhode Island Medicaid program has implemented reform initiatives to enhance and evolve the Medicaid-funded delivery systems. In state fiscal year 2011, of the Medicaid beneficiaries for whom Medicaid was the primary insurer; approximately 95% were enrolled in some form of a coordinated primary and acute care program. The progression of these program advancements to improve the quality, coordination and cost-effectiveness for Rhode Island Medicaid beneficiaries is represented in the timeline below.

---

\(^1\) This report, Integration of Care and Financing for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries, was posted to the EOHHS website on April 24, 2012
RI Medicaid is examining options to design and develop the delivery and payment systems to improve the quality, coordination and cost-effectiveness of services for Medicaid beneficiaries requiring long-term services and supports, including those who are eligible for both Medicaid and Medicare. As the state has explored these options, a core set of design principles emerged that the state believes is vital to create, incentivize and sustain the delivery and payment of appropriate and efficient care. These design features will be described in the next sections.

Although this proposal is specific to the population of dual eligibles, it is important that RI Medicaid’s program development considers those populations who are at risk of becoming dually eligible, and is coordinated and consistent with other programs for people with disabilities and elders. To that end, Figure 1 depicts the total population of Medicaid members and how the eligible population relates to one another.

The figure below offers detail on the different types of programs Medicaid beneficiaries are enrolled in. For non-dual eligible adults with disabilities and elders, there are two delivery system options: Connect Care Choice and Rhody Health Partners. Connect Care Choice began in 2007 and is a primary care case management (PCCM) program, administered through contracts with 17 medical home practices throughout the state (Figure 1, Box IIa-2). These practices meet state-specified requirements for participation, and include an on-site nurse case manager, for those clients who need that level of care management. Rhody Health Partners began in 2008, and is administered through value-based purchasing contracts with two managed care organizations (Figure 1, Box IIa-1). MCOs receive a prospective capitation payment, in exchange for providing a comprehensive set of in-plan benefits, as well as requirements for care management.
The data in Figure 1 describes the overall population in Rhode Island, and provides some detail on the subset of Rhode Islanders who are eligible for Medicare, eligible for Medicaid, and eligible for both programs. The shaded box Ia illustrates that the majority of dual eligibles in Rhode Island reside in the community, and are not yet connected with the long-term care system. Of these roughly 20,192 dual eligible individuals who presently reside in the community without home and community-based services (HCBS, Fig. 1., Box Ia), approximately 4,000 of them are persons with severe and persistent mental illness (SPMI). Also within this group of community-based dual eligibles, RI estimates that upward of ten percent (10%) are at increased risk for needing home and community-based supports within two years. Effective identification and preventive services could help delay this and other costly acute episodes.

**Background on Medicaid-only Members and Members with Medicaid and Medicare**

Based on a comprehensive needs assessment administered by the State, 5,611 dual eligible beneficiaries are presently receiving HCBS to help maintain their ability to remain living in the community (Fig. 1 Box Ic). Of those currently receiving home and community-based supports and services, approximately 2,366 of those individuals have developmental disabilities. Additionally, there are 5,400 duals living in institutional settings (Fig. 1 Box Ic). Rhode Island’s recently awarded a Money Follows the Person (MFP) grant which focuses on transitioning these clients to community living arrangements. There are approximately 210 individuals enrolled in the PACE Organization of Rhode Island (PORI, Fig. 1, Box Id). PORI has recently received CMS approval to expand to a second site in Rhode Island during calendar year 2011. There are

---

2 Based on historical utilization patterns
currently 2,000 Medicare-only clients who receive certain home and community-based supports via a program administered by the RI Division of Elderly Affairs (DEA). These individuals are at risk for becoming dual eligibles (Fig. 1, Box IIIb). For the 15,000 disabled adults with only Medicaid coverage, they must choose between enrollment in the state’s capitated managed care program, Rhody Health Partners, (Fig. 1, Box IIa-1) or the primary care case management model, Connect Care Choice (Fig. 1, Box IIa-2). It is estimated that at least one-third of these members will become dual eligibles within two years of obtaining Medicaid eligibility.

Pathways to Care Integration

In 2011, Rhode Island applied to receive funding support from the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to plan a demonstration model to integrate care for the dually eligible of Rhode Island. This model is part of the state’s overall strategy to advance the fundamental commitment to expanding the reach of reform efforts; particularly for the dually eligible of Rhode Island. Although Rhode Island did not receive the funds to support the necessary planning activities, CMS subsequently invited the state to participate in technical assistance sessions in recognition of the state’s commitment and interest in proceeding with its planning efforts. By participating in these sessions, RI Medicaid gained invaluable insights into the Medicare timelines and standards and conditions that are required to participate in CMS’ State Demonstrations to Integrate Care for Dual Eligible individuals.

In order to achieve the goal of full integration (primary care, acute care, behavioral health and long-term services and supports), the state proposes to follow two primary pathways. This approach will allow for consumer choice and will ensure accountability, access and improved outcomes for dual eligible members. Each of the models is not exclusive of the other and the state will pursue both major pathways in parallel. A summary of the primary pathways is below.

Pathway #1: Enhanced Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Models

January 1, 2013

The enhanced PCCM Model builds on the Connect Care Choice (CCC) Program’s demonstrated capacity and experience with the care needs of medically complex individuals. Currently, 17 CCC practice sites, meeting standards of performance adopted from the chronic care model of “best practices”, serve approximately 1,800 non-dual beneficiaries across Rhode Island. The CCC model encompasses primary care/nurse case management teams and co-located behavioral health to provide quality focused and holistic care to beneficiaries. CCC is designed to achieve and preserve access to primary, preventive, behavioral health and specialty care that allows the individual to remain well and independent in the community and decrease unnecessary acute episodes of care.

To address the needs for greater integration of primary care, acute care and long-term care services and for high touch care management, a bundled service contract will be sought to build a Community Health Care Team (CHCT) that will focus on long-term care services and supports. This community based entity will have demonstrated expertise and the necessary tools to perform the care/ case management, care coordination, transition services, nursing facility inpatient management for non skilled care, social supports, housing, and transportation supports, and services integration functions in collaboration with the CCC practices. For non-duals,
Enhanced PCCM will be a direct expansion of the existing CCC program to include a sharper focus on long-term care services. For dual eligibles, the contracted entity will take core responsibility for ongoing care coordination and service integration, through the Community Health Care Team. This program will be operated under the direction of the Office of Community Programs within the RI Medicaid Program.

RI Medicaid will seek to define the advanced model of primary care established by the CCC program and the contracted Community Health Care Team as “health homes,” as defined by the ACA. Under the health homes program, the CCC practice and the Community Health Care Team will be required to prevent illness, reduce wasteful fragmentation, and avert the need for unnecessary and costly emergency department visits, hospitalizations and institutionalizations. We anticipate that an estimated two to three thousand dual eligibles as well as approximately 2,000 Medicaid only eligible adults with disabilities or elders will choose this model.

Under the Enhanced PCCM model, the strengths of CCC are combined with an enhanced capacity in care management and service integration across all service categories: acute, behavioral health and long-term care. This pathway preserves the core person-centered medical home aspect of CCC and builds on the established chronic care model of best practices.

Pathway #2: Capitated Model

Phase I: January 1, 2013

Phase I of Pathway #2 is the procurement for contracts with Medicaid Managed Care organizations for the full spectrum of Medicaid services for Medicaid-eligible individuals, including those who also have Medicare coverage. These contracts will be effective January 1, 2013. The following populations will be able to choose this delivery model for their Medicaid benefits:

- Medicaid-only individuals currently enrolled in Rhody Health Partners (RHP), who utilize long-term services and supports
- Dual eligible individuals residing in the community who are not currently utilizing long-term services and supports
- Dual eligible individuals in need of long-term services and supports
- Dual eligible individuals who receive their Medicare benefit through a Medicare Advantage Plan.

In this first phase of system redesign, we anticipate excluding two service areas from the integrated package of benefits: long-term care services for adults with development disabilities and behavioral health services for individuals with serious and persistent mental illnesses (SPMI). The Department of Behavioral Healthcare, Developmental Disabilities and Hospitals (BHDDH) just recently began implementing new systems of care for these beneficiaries. It is too soon to evaluate whether the service integration needs of beneficiaries have been addressed adequately by these initiatives at this time. Note also that the majority of beneficiaries in these segments are dual eligibles.
Phase II: January 1, 2014

The second phase of pathway #2, involves the State, CMS, and the managed care organizations (MCOs) entering into a three-way contract, in which the MCOs receive a prospective blended payment to provide comprehensive, coordinated care to Rhode Island’s dually eligible individuals. In a State Medicaid Director’s Letter dated July 8, 2011, CMS outlined this opportunity for states and established specific timeframes and deliverables that must be met in order to enter into the three-way contract. This proposal satisfies the first deliverable required by CMS.

Figure 2 below represents these pathways in a visual format in order to describe the state’s efforts in terms of services and populations, as well as the target timeframes for implementation.

![Figure 2. Pathway for Integrated System Redesign](image_url)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continuum of Services</th>
<th>NON-DUALS MODELS</th>
<th>DUAL ELIGIBLE MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enhanced PCCM Model 1/1/13</td>
<td>Fully Integrated Capitated Model 1/1/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care</td>
<td>Connect Care Choice**</td>
<td>Rhody Health Partners**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Connect Care Choice**</td>
<td>Rhody Health Partners**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Care</td>
<td>Connect Care Choice in partnership with BHDDH licensed providers and other community-based providers**</td>
<td>Rhody Health Partners** in partnership with BHDDH**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Services and Support</td>
<td>Purchase Care Mgt. &amp; Service Integration in partnership with BHDDH for services for persons with developmental disabilities*</td>
<td>Rhody Health Partners Expansion in partnership with BHDDH for behavioral health and services for persons with developmental disabilities*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue* = areas of program expansion     Yellow** = existing programs
This document represents the state’s submission for participation in the CMS Demonstration of fully integrated care for full duals for effective enrollments beginning January 1, 2014. This document outlines the design elements for a fully integrated program for dual eligibles to comport with the CMS requirements, as described in Phase II Model II above (capitated arrangement). This document will outline the components of a fully integrated program, including the benefit design, the provider network requirements, and the elements of a care coordination program.

RI Medicaid intends to use this CMS opportunity to support and enhance state efforts with strengthening primary care and developing multidisciplinary teams that can oversee the integrated care of these individuals with complex care needs. The outcomes of this integration will be improved quality of life, the ability for a person to stay in their home for as long as possible and ease the transitions that occur in the delivery system over a person’s life time. RI Medicaid will work with stakeholders to develop achievable performance metrics and incentivize care teams, patients and caregivers to change the ways they access and deliver care in the redesigned delivery system. The state believes this phased approach will better orient and prepare the state, the managed care organizations (MCOs), LTSS providers, beneficiaries, and caregivers for the State’s participation in the CMS demonstration. The focus of this application is to describe a comprehensive and integrated delivery and payment model that meets the required standards and conditions for Rhode Island to partner with CMS in a demonstration for its dual eligible citizens, with effective enrollment beginning in January of 2014.

Determining how best to serve adults with developmental disabilities and adults with severe and persistent mental illness (SPMI) through this model will require additional study with BHDDH. EOHHS is committed to working closely with BHDDH to evaluate whether this service integration model has the capacity to meet the special needs of these beneficiaries.

A. Barriers to Integration to Address

The Medicare and Medicaid programs were not designed to work together. Both programs operate separately and distinctly, leading to a fragmented financing system for providers who serve people on both programs, and uncoordinated care for the consumer. By design, Medicare funds primary, specialty, and acute care while Medicaid funds predominately long-term services and supports, including nursing home admissions. The impact of the fragmentation becomes most evident at critical moments when dual eligibles are transitioning from one care setting to another. For example, when a dual eligible client is discharged from a hospital to home, the discharge planning conducted at the hospital (Medicare funded) is often not well coordinated with the care plan for supports in the home (Medicaid funded) upon discharge. Few incentives, resources, or mechanisms for care coordination exist in the current fee-for-service (FFS) system.

This section addresses the barriers to integration that have existed for dual eligibles and their providers since the programs’ inceptions in 1965. This CMS demonstration provides an opportunity for the financing of the two programs to align, resulting in improved quality of care for the dual eligible consumer. This demonstration seeks to eliminate the systemic barriers by accomplishing the following:

- Improving the coordination of care
- Aligning financial and quality incentives
• Improving health care system navigation for the member and provider

Improved Coordination of Care
Without the proper coordination and discharge planning, dual eligibles are vulnerable to emergency department visits, readmissions to the hospital and nursing home stays that are potentially avoidable or unnecessarily lengthy. Dual eligibles do not currently benefit from a coordinated and integrated care team. This can result in unmet needs, or improper utilization of the health care system. The integration of Medicare and Medicaid funding streams will lead to more seamless care delivery and improve the quality of care, and access to care for beneficiaries covered by both programs.

Aligned Financial and Quality Incentives
A longstanding barrier to coordinating care for dual eligible individuals has been the financial misalignment between Medicare and Medicaid and the conflicting requirements for payers, providers, and beneficiaries. The financial incentives are not currently aligned to promote coordination between the two programs. This fragmentation has led to inefficiencies in the way care is paid for, the way providers render care, and the way beneficiaries access their care.

Currently, the majority of dual eligible beneficiaries receive Medicare and Medicaid services via the fee-for-service (FFS) system, in which providers are reimbursed for each service delivered. In this FFS system, providers are forced to operate in silos, with little incentive to coordinate primary care with behavioral health or LTSS. This demonstration offers the opportunity to discourage or eliminate cost-shifting between providers and payers.

Much work has been done nationally to develop evidence-based quality measures for dual eligibles receiving LTSS and those residing in the community without those supports. RI Medicaid will work with CMS and stakeholders to research the measures being used today, and to develop additional measures and benchmarks.

Improved System Navigation
The Medicare and Medicaid programs not only cover different benefits, but also have different administrative procedures and rules in place. These dichotomies leave dual eligibles to navigate a bifurcated system of benefits and rules with limited assistance and no single place for members and their caregivers to direct questions regarding their benefits, their provider networks, etc. Providers are often thrust into the role of care coordinator, spending hours determining which program to seek prior approval from to deliver services, which program to submit claims to, and which program to appeal to, if a provider does not agree with a benefit decision. Among other advantages, an integrated system administered through an MCO would allow members and providers to have a single source of information on benefits, billing, grievances and appeals, and general information.

Rhode Island’s approach to integrating care for dual eligibles builds upon existing delivery system infrastructure in the state, and incorporates lessons learned from other state’s programs and emerging best practices in the integration of care for dually eligible populations. It is the intent of RI Medicaid to frame, build, and transform the delivery system infrastructure by aligning the state’s resources, CMS resources, and the Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) selected to serve the population by eliminating the barriers outlined above. Rhode Island is in a
high state of readiness to integrate care for dual eligibles and views the CMS demonstration opportunity as one aligned with the state’s goals and objectives.

B. Description of the Target Population

This proposal focuses exclusively on full-benefit dual eligibles; meaning those Medicare beneficiaries who receive the full package of Medicaid benefits. Per direction from the CMS Office of Innovation, this demonstration will not include Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries (QMBs), Specified Low-Income Beneficiaries (SLMBs), and Qualified Individuals (QIs). Those individuals who are dually eligible and are under 21 on the date the demonstration begins will be phased in as eligible for the demonstration upon their twenty-first (21st) birthday.

Table 1. Target Population for Duals Demonstration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age 21-44</th>
<th>Age 45-64</th>
<th>Age 65+</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals residing in institutional settings</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>5,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals receiving LTSS in the community</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>2,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals residing in the community with no LTSS</td>
<td>3,010</td>
<td>4,868</td>
<td>5,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Total</td>
<td>3,205</td>
<td>6,053</td>
<td>13,479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The target population described in Table 1 includes approximately 3,722 dual eligibles that are currently enrolled in a Medicare Advantage Plan. RI Medicaid will work with CMS to design an enrollment process that allows for a seamless transition from fee-for-service to managed care that maximizes continuity of existing provider relationships. This seamless transition can be accomplished in many ways, and is described in more detail in future sections.

The American Community Survey, conducted by the Census Bureau, indicates that forty-three percent (43%) of dual eligibles in Rhode Island live at one hundred and thirty three percent (133%) or less of the federal poverty level (FPL). This survey also tells us that the majority of
dual eligible beneficiaries are women and approximately forty percent (40%) live alone. This same survey also showed that while the type of disability among dual eligibles varies, approximately forty percent (40%) have a serious cognitive disability; almost half (46.7%) have a serious mobility limitation combined with difficulty living independently.

In Rhode Island, the dual eligible age group of 65 to 84 years is the largest cohort in the total population. Typically, those under 65 and those over 65 have differing patterns of needs and strengths. The non-elderly beneficiaries with disabilities tend to have lower incomes and qualify for Medicaid sooner than the elderly population. Because of their disabilities, they often have significant health problems, compounded by functional limitations and cognitive impairments, requiring supportive services to assist with activities of daily living (ADLs). The elder dual eligibles are poor, though not necessarily disabled. They have diagnoses and related expenditures for conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, lung disease, mental illness and Alzheimer’s disease.

A high percentage of elder dual eligibles in Rhode Island reside in long-term-care settings, primarily nursing homes. Nursing home spending is a key driver of Medicaid expenditures in the state:

- Rhode Island has 56 nursing home residents per 1,000 residents age 65 and over compared to the US rate of 38 per 1,000.
- For Rhode Islanders age 75 and over, the rate of nursing home residents increases to 104 per 1,000 compared to a US average of 78 per thousand.

The lower acuity and longer lengths of stay for most nursing home residents contributes to an overall use of nursing homes in Rhode Island that is significantly above the national average. Two recent studies conducted by Brown University in conjunction with the state’s Real Choices System Transformation initiative indicate that the acuity level of nursing home residents is higher since the system rebalancing effort began in earnest under the Global Consumer Choice Compact Waiver in SFY 2010. Both studies note that if this trend is to continue further, efforts to transition beneficiaries back to the community must begin earlier in the beneficiary’s institutional stay and be coupled with more intensive and ongoing service integration and coordination.

C. Exempt Populations

As mentioned in Section II-B above, only full-benefit duals will be included in the demonstration. Determining how best to serve adults with developmental disabilities and adults with severe and persistent mental illness (SPMI) through this model will require additional study with BHDDH. EOHHS is committed to working closely with BHDDH to evaluate whether this service integration model has the capacity to meet the special needs of these beneficiaries.

---

RI Medicaid will also consider exempting those individuals currently in hospice care at the time the demonstration begins. As new enrollees require hospice care, they will continue their enrollment in the demonstration.

Table 2. Overview of the Demonstration Proposal Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population</strong></td>
<td>Full benefit Duals, age 21 and older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Total Number of Full Benefit Medicare-</td>
<td>27,894 SFY 2011 data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Enrollees Statewide**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Beneficiaries Eligible for Demonstration</strong></td>
<td>22,737 Includes individuals enrolled in the Sherlock Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Service Area</strong></td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary of Covered Benefits</strong></td>
<td>Medicare Part A, B, and D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicaid State Plan and Waiver Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financing Model</strong></td>
<td>Capitated Payment Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary of Stakeholder Engagement/Input</strong></td>
<td>See Appendix A for individual key informant and stakeholder sessions conducted in advance of the required public notice period. See Appendix C for index of written comments received during the Public Comment Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed Implementation Date(s)</strong></td>
<td>January 1, 2014 Enrollment Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Source data for Table A-1 is Medicaid Medical Information Systems (MMIS) database, State Fiscal Year 2010

III. CARE MODEL OVERVIEW

A. Description of Delivery System

*Value-Based Purchasing through Contracts with Managed Care Organizations (MCOs)*

The primary mechanism for this demonstration will be secured via three way contracts between the State, CMS, and managed care organizations (MCOs), to include prospective blended payment for the provision of comprehensive, coordinated care of the eligible population for effective enrollments beginning on January 1, 2014. CMS and the State will solicit MCO interest in demonstration participation following finalization of a Memorandum of Understanding that will incorporate input received from both the State’s and CMS’ public comment periods.

RI Medicaid has provided preliminary Medicaid data to CMS for the purpose of establishing the baseline population and associated expenditures analysis to be used in modeling the demonstration savings potential. CMS and the State will jointly assess whether the savings assumptions underlying the payment model can be attained without disrupting the quality of care currently rendered to the duals population in Rhode Island. Upon mutual agreement of the savings target, between Rhode Island and CMS, demonstration specific actuarial analysis will be
undertaken to apply rate and risk methodologies to then establish blended capitation rates and payment structures for the demonstration model.

Managed Care Organization (MCO) procurement and selection will be jointly administered by the State and CMS. The schedule will include release of the procurement opportunity, review of offerings received, selection, contract execution and readiness reviews. The MCO solicitation will include care coordination specifications, quality and outcomes performance targets, encounter data specifications and reports. The demonstration solicitation will also address and define health plan requirements for:

- Comprehensive and coordinated benefit package
- Access to a comprehensive provider network
- Care Coordination/Clinical Care Management program elements
- Member and provider services functions
- Quality assurance and medical management
- Other administrative requirements (e.g. grievances and appeals)

1. Comprehensive and Coordinated Benefit Package

The MCOs will be responsible for providing and coordinating a comprehensive package of in-plan benefits. These benefits are described more explicitly in section B-ii, but will include the entire set of Medicare and Medicaid-covered benefits, including long-term services and supports (LTSS).

2. Access to a Comprehensive Provider Network

The MCOs will be required to offer a comprehensive robust network of providers. This robust network will include but not be limited to:

- Primary care providers, including federally qualified health centers
- Specialty providers
- Behavioral health providers
- Inpatient hospitals
- Ancillary providers (laboratory, radiology, etc.)
- Therapy providers (physical, occupational, speech)
- Nursing homes
- Home care providers
- Other LTSS providers (personal care attendants, etc.)

Contracted MCOs will be provided the necessary data to identify the providers that are currently being accessed by dual eligibles for both Medicare and Medicaid-covered services. Many of these providers may already be in the networks of the MCOs. If these providers are not currently in the MCO network, the MCO will make every effort to recruit and contract with those providers, prior to the start date of enrollment in the demonstration. Network providers will be required to meet the access standards outlined in the MCO contract specifications. These access standards will be jointly defined by RI Medicaid, CMS and stakeholder groups, and will align with Medicaid federal regulations.
All demonstration members enrolled in an MCO will be required to choose a primary care provider (PCP). The primary care provider will be the lead member of the interdisciplinary care team. The other health care practitioners on the interdisciplinary care team might include a service coordinator, a nurse practitioner, and a registered nurse, or physician’s assistant; all with expertise in serving the demonstration population. The primary care provider will be required to integrate primary care and behavioral health for all enrollees. This integration can be accomplished by co-location of a behavioral health practitioner in a primary care office, the co-location of a primary care provider in a behavioral health practice, or an alternative arrangement. The PCP will ensure all routine medical screening (diabetes eye exam, etc.) in addition to routine screening for depression and other behavioral health conditions.

In addition to linkages with behavioral health care, it will be critical for PCPs to leverage the expertise of the LTSS care manager at the managed care organization. MCOs will be encouraged to work with the PCP sites that care for a high-volume of members who utilize LTSS to design innovative approaches to leverage this resource. This may include “rounds” with PCPs and LTSS case managers, co-location of the case manager on a periodic basis, or another innovation to be determined.

MCOs will be encouraged to contract with and include in their network, PCPs who have the capability to provide mobile or home based primary care (HBPC). HBPC has been shown to produce favorable outcomes and reduced expenditures in higher cost settings. In a pilot conducted by the Veterans Affairs Administration, enrollment into HBPC was associated with a 62% reduction in hospital days, a substantial reduction in ER visits, a 88% reduction in nursing home days, and a net 24% reduction in total costs for the over 11,300 patients in the HBPC program⁴. Home-based primary care may include urgent home visits in order to avoid hospitalizations.

3. Care Coordination and Clinical Case Management

A central component to the MCO contract will be detailed requirements for conducting care coordination and clinical care management. These care coordination/care management programs will be tailored to meet the needs of the population (e.g. behavioral health focused, LTSS-focused, etc.)

Rhode Island’s experience in implementing and managing programs for complex populations has taught the state that there are several key design features to consider when developing care coordination/care management programs. Care coordination programs for dual eligibles, regardless of the delivery system, must include the following:

- Early identification of “at-risk” members
  - Ability to identify emerging needs
  - Early warning systems
- A comprehensive needs assessment
- A personalized care plan

---

⁴ Edes, Thomas, Safe Transitions – Comprehensive Coordinated Care through VA Home Based Primary Care, October 4, 2010
• Interdisciplinary care teams
• Information systems/technology to support the care team
• Decentralized decision-making and benefit flexibility

Whether these functions are developed inside an MCO contract, as described in this proposal, or procured through bundled purchasing arrangements in a managed fee-for-service system, the critical elements remain the same. Each of these elements will be described in detail in this section.

From our key informant interviews with other states, continued stakeholder input, and a review of the literature, the Rhode Island integrated system of care for the dually eligible must be based on care management as the locus for integration; deploying strategies that meet the needs of the enrollees and improve the quality of care they receive by effectively building interdisciplinary provider capacity to deliver care that is person-centered. Care management must be focused on the whole person, and not just on their clinical needs. Assistance with overcoming social barriers to seeking care should be addressed as part of a plan of care. Long-term supports and services should be coordinated and work in tandem with the medical benefit. Similarly, many dual eligibles will need to access behavioral health services. The care management program should have tools and strategies in place to coordinate behavioral health with medical care (e.g. multi-disciplinary case conferences, etc.)

a. Early Identification

Detailed data is required in order for the MCOs to prioritize outreach efforts for initiation of their care management programs and supporting systems. MCOs will be provided with Medicare-Medicaid linked data sets covering a period of two years. This data will include, at a minimum, the following service utilization categories:

• Pharmacy
• Physician visits
• Inpatient stays (medical and behavioral)
• Behavioral health outpatient visits
• Ancillary services (laboratory, radiology, etc.)
• Other outpatient services, including emergency room and urgent care
• Long-term care services and supports – nursing home and community-based services, including waiver services
• Transportation Services

The MCOs will be expected to receive this data and analyze it using predictive modeling tools. This predictive modeling exercise would produce a risk score that would be used to prioritize outreach for engagement in the plan’s care management programs. This historical data is also useful in creating a plan of care and in identifying areas of unmet need, as well as to identify the appropriate members of the interdisciplinary care team to engage the member in care management activities. For example, a 75-year old dually eligible individual living in the community with a history of ER visits with a primary diagnosis of substance abuse would be more appropriate for outreach by a team member with behavioral health expertise.
The MCO will be required to have a robust information system that is capable of detecting members in at-risk situations at the moment they occur. For example, critical to the success of the integrated care model overall is the ability to detect a non-scheduled inpatient admission in real-time. Once aware of this admission, the MCO would deploy a transitions coach (more details below).

RI Medicaid and CMS are in the process of identifying and collecting all relevant utilization and expenditure files in order to begin linking the historical Part A, Part B and Part D Medicare data with comparable Medicaid data.

**b. Comprehensive Needs Assessment**

Once enrolled in the MCO, a member of the care team will conduct a comprehensive needs assessment. A minimum set of requirements must be jointly specified by RI Medicaid and CMS for this purpose and all assessment tools for use by the MCOs would require RI Medicaid and CMS approval. Required elements under consideration for comprehensive assessment include:

- Medical history
- Functional status
- Mental health screen
- Screen for cognitive functioning and dementia
- Screen for alcohol and other drug use
- Screen for tobacco use
- Nutritional status
- Social service needs (heating, food insecurity, etc.)
- Housing/Environmental assessment
- Availability of informal supports
- Family structure and social supports
- Occupational/Employment Status
- Well-being (self-report)
- Self-identified areas of unmet need, such as transportation arrangements

The MCOs will have performance requirements for timely completion of an initial comprehensive needs assessment, as well as requirements for the ongoing assessment of enrollees needs. Ongoing assessment would occur:

- At least once every six months, or
- Quarterly for members who require complex care, or
- Whenever an enrollee experiences a major change that is:
  - Not temporary;
  - Impacts more than one area of health status; and
  - Requires interdisciplinary review or revision of the individualized plan of care
Within ten (10) calendar days of enrollment, the MCO will be responsible to initiate an initial telephonic outreach to welcome the member, conduct a brief health screen, and schedule the first home visit by a member of the interdisciplinary care team. For individuals residing in the community, this first home visit might occur within thirty (30) calendar days of enrollment in the delivery system. If a new member resides in an institution, this visit might be conducted within five (5) business days. The goal of this first home visit would be to conduct the initial comprehensive assessment and orient the new enrollee, their families and at home caregivers to the demonstration model of care.

c. Personalized Care Plan

Upon completion of the comprehensive needs assessment, the assigned lead member of the interdisciplinary care team works closely with the member and/or the family caregiver(s) to create a personalized care plan for each demonstration enrollee. This personalized care plan would include treatment goals, set by the member, and measures for individual progress towards those goals. The care plan would be whole-person focused and strengths-based. The care plan might pay particular attention to disease prevention and primary care/preventive care as well as health promotion and wellness activities. An example of a wellness activity may be attending a seminar on fall prevention or adjusting to changes in life roles. The care plan would promote self-direction and would reflect routinely scheduled adjustments and updates, especially as enrollees are transitioning between care settings. The MCOs will have contractual performance requirements in place for timely completion of the personalized care plan.

d. Interdisciplinary Care Teams

Once the comprehensive needs assessment is complete, and the care plan is developed, the lead care manager will assemble the MCO-based interdisciplinary care team. For clients who have a history of utilizing LTSS, or demonstrate need for LTSS during the comprehensive needs assessment, the lead case manager on the interdisciplinary team will be a clinician with specific expertise in the area of long-term care services and supports. This individual will be a resource with experience in different kinds of LTSS needs and be familiar with other community resources. MCOs may choose to employ these individuals directly, or contract with a community-based organization that specialized in LTSS resources.

MCOs will be required to include community health workers/peer navigators as part of their integrated care teams. MCOs may either employ these individuals directly or contract with a community-based organization to provide this service. The use of peer navigators has been effective in other Rhode Island Medicaid programs in order to assist members with navigating the health care system, as well as overcoming social barriers to receiving care in the most appropriate setting (e.g. housing needs, heating assistance, food insecurity, etc.).

e. Information Systems Support to Promote Safe Transitions

The Managed Care Organizations will be required to have robust information systems, capable of detecting members in at-risk situations, preferably before and no later than at the time they occur. For example, critical to the success of the integrated care model overall is the ability to detect a non-scheduled inpatient admission in real-time. Managing care transitions across settings is a critical component to a successful care management program. RI Medicaid will require that a member of the care management team be solely responsible for coordinating
managing the discharge plans for members being discharged from an acute care setting. This “Transition Coach” could be educated in the Coleman Transitions of Care Model and would be a fully recognized and participating member of MCO Interdisciplinary Care Teams. It would also promote specialization of systems and best practice interventions to meet the particular needs of the different population groups within the demonstration. Safe and Effective transitions require:

- Medication reconciliation and safe medication practices
- Patient and Caregiver involvement
- Person-centered Care Plans that are shared across the interdisciplinary care team
- Standardized and accurate communication and information exchanges between the transferring and receiving provider

f. Decentralized Decision-Making and Benefit Flexibility

Services integration is a primary goal of the demonstration, reflecting the reality that dual eligibles’ clinical needs are interdependent upon the full continuum of services being applied. The Rhode Island demonstration model can meet the complex and varied needs of the target population by decentralizing authority and promoting benefit flexibility. Allowing the MCO interdisciplinary care teams, in collaboration with the primary care provider team to make critical care decisions that support the person-centered approach to care delivery is a key feature of the demonstration model. RI Medicaid will consider locating the decisions as close to the point of delivery of services as possible while aligning incentives. In the Massachusetts Senior Care Options program, the Primary Care Team has the authority to make referrals and authorize services as needed, without seeking prior approval from the MCO. For example, care managers can authorize and arrange transportation to church for a depressed member who needs social interaction, or authorize a nursing home stay for respite purposes. Other examples include purchasing gym memberships for an overweight member, or reimbursing for acupuncture for a member with chronic pain. This flexibility will be explored in more detail with CMS and stakeholders.

g. Other Requirements

The MCO contracts will have additional requirements for their care management programs. These will include but not be limited to:

- Mobile Case Management – Home visits by the care management team lead are critical. Telephonic care management will not be effective for this complex population. Home visits allow for a more reliable assessment of a member’s medical, behavioral and social conditions.
- “Many Touches”. A successful care management program will include periodic home visits and re-assessments for routine monitoring, but will also have information support systems in place to detect a high-risk event at the moment it occurs (e.g. inpatient admission, nursing home admission, etc.). In addition to home visits, “touches” can take other forms including phone calls and mailings.
- Self-directed Services – for members who require long-term care services and supports, a self-directed approach could take the form of an agency model, in which the members selects a personal care worker (e.g. family member) or one that involves a fiscal employer agent, with whom the member contracts directly for personal care and attendant
services. Appropriate guidelines for budgetary constraints and consumer protections could be taken into account.

MCOs may meet all of the contractual care management requirements by directly employing the individuals that make up the care team, or they may choose to purchase this function. For example, there are national companies that specialize in providing intensive primary care in home and facility settings. Case managers in the MCOs that subcontract with these national companies can refer high-risk members who consent. A physician or nurse practitioner from the subcontractor is assigned as the PCP. PCPs visit members in their homes, create care plans with them, and coordinate with case managers at the MCO to order services and coordinate other aspects of care. The expectation would be to provide 24/7 coverage to demonstration members. An additional expectation would be that between home visits, members can access nurses with any ongoing medical concerns.

4. Enrollment Method

Rhode Island proposes that eligible duals be voluntarily enrolled monthly beginning with effective dates of enrollment for January 1, 2014, using a phased, opt-out model and provision for guaranteed access to established FFS providers and services for a period of time to allow for successful transitions. Enrollees can choose to opt out at any time, must be fully informed of their care options, including their ability to return to the Medicare FFS program at any time. The proposed model provides Rhode Island with more direct oversight of access and quality.

Member outreach and enrollment information will be jointly prepared for inclusion in Medicare’s 2013 Open Enrollment period. Dissemination of information and training will be conducted with stakeholders in advance of beneficiary notifications. RI Medicaid will work with various stakeholder groups to create a transparent enrollment process and enrollment materials that are understandable and respect members unique needs.

RI Medicaid will consider leveraging the The Aging and Disability Resource Center in Rhode Island, called The POINT, during the enrollment process. The POINT may operate as a consumer information and referral source to educate dual eligible consumers about the different delivery system models available to them, and offer non-biased enrollment counseling to assist consumers in selecting the best option for them.

B. Benefit Design

At the core of the RI demonstration for duals, is arranging for an interdisciplinary team approach to care coordination and management for the full range of benefits available to dual eligibles with a person-centered focus. The benefit design for the full continuum of Medicare and Medicaid benefits includes the comprehensive range of primary, acute, prescription drug, behavioral health, and long-term supports and services. Although Medicare generally covers acute and post-acute care, primary and specialty care and prescription drugs while Medicaid generally covers acute care, primary and specialty care, behavioral health care and long-term services and supports, these covered benefits are not arranged, nor accessed in any coordinated or managed fashion, resulting in less appropriate, more costly, and likely poor health outcomes. All Medicare-covered Part A (inpatient, hospice, home health care), Part B (outpatient), and Part D (pharmacy services) and all Medicaid State Plan and waiver services are to be included in the
capitated blended payment. The core requirement of the Managed Care Organizations is the delivery of all covered services so that the demonstration duals experience their coverage as a single, seamless and integrated system of care.

MCOs will be given the flexibility to substitute lower cost alternative services in order to avoid institutionalization or the use of higher cost services. These substitution services may avoid higher-cost more traditional services.

Additionally, certain non-emergency transportation and non-medical transportation will be included in the MCO benefit package. The restrictive rules in place for authorization of services by either Medicare or Medicaid will be eliminated and replaced by person-centered utilization review criteria at the MCO.

A specific breakdown of the covered benefits under consideration for the demonstration is described below in Figure 3.

**Figure 3. In-Plan Benefits for the Dual Eligible Demonstration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Day Health</td>
<td>Meals on Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance (emergency)</td>
<td>Non-emergency medical transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancillary Services (lab, x-ray, etc.)</td>
<td>Nurse midwife services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted Living</td>
<td>Nursing Home Care – Skilled and Custodial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiologist Services</td>
<td>Nutrition services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral health services (mental health and substance abuse)</td>
<td>Orthotic services and prosthetic services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Transition Services</td>
<td>Outpatient hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Directed Goods and Services</td>
<td>Outpatient surgical centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis</td>
<td>Oxygen and respiratory therapy equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
<td>Pharmacy, including over the counter medications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Support Services</td>
<td>Personal care assistant services and homemaker services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental modifications</td>
<td>Physician services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally qualified health centers</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Nursing Services (LPN)</td>
<td>Private Duty Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Health Centers</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Rehabilitation Hospital Inpatient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Planning</td>
<td>Rural Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Aids</td>
<td>Services of other practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health</td>
<td>Shared Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice</td>
<td>Speech and hearing services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient Hospital</td>
<td>Therapies (physical, occupational, and speech)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. Description of New Supplemental Benefits or Services

Rhode Island intends to use the combined capitation of Medicare and Medicaid funds to ensure the care coordination and management of the full spectrum of services are delivered in the most flexible, innovative and person-centered manner possible. Additionally, we expect to consolidate, to the greatest extent possible, all administrative processes required by both programs; including eligibility, outreach and education, customer service, fiscal accountability, grievances and appeals. By leveraging these functional efficiencies with the combined payment, Managed Care Organizations will have the flexibility to offer valued-added services beyond the mandated services beneficiaries are entitled to. In particular, creative alternatives to costly acute and LTSS will be encouraged with expanded and flexible use of community-based services, including alternative medicine/pain, wellness, and disease management practices.

As mentioned in a previous section, MCOs will be required to offer access to community health workers/peer navigators, either as direct employees or through a contract with a community-based organization. These individuals will support the primary care team and the interdisciplinary care management team by assisting members with self-management of chronic conditions, wellness coaching, delivery system navigation, and assistance with eliminating social barriers to seeking appropriate care. For people with behavioral health and substance use disorders, these individuals will be trained in a recovery/sober coaching model.

An estimated fifty percent (50%) of the target population for the demonstration have a co-occurring mental health and/or substance use disorder. MCOs will be required to develop a continuum of behavioral health care benefits, that range from the most restrictive setting (inpatient), to the least restrictive setting (office-based counseling) and everything in between (extended outpatient, partial hospitalization, etc.).

D. Integration of Evidence-based Practices in Care Model

As part of the state’s planning process, in addition to the stakeholder forums convened within the State of Rhode Island, RI Medicaid conducted several key informant interviews with state leaders in Massachusetts, Vermont, North Carolina, and Tennessee to gain insights on models, best practices and key challenges in designing and developing care models for the dually eligible. RI Medicaid plans to conduct an analysis of available national guidelines and compare those with the evidence-based tools currently in use in our delivery system. This analysis will assist the State to identify and guide the incorporation of evidence-based practices into the performance requirements for accountable entities serving the demonstration population.

The managed care contracts will specify that the MCOs employ evidence-based clinical practice guidelines in decision-making, relevant to the conditions of members enrolled in the demonstration. However, the needs of dual eligible members are complex, and robust guidelines to inform decision-making are not currently available for all conditions. MCOs will be given the flexibility to develop those guidelines, in collaboration with clinical and consumer advisors.

E. Context of Other Medicaid Initiatives and Health Reform

As described earlier, Rhode Island views participation in the demonstration as part of its long term strategy and gradual approach to extend payment and delivery system reform to all Medicaid beneficiaries, including the dually eligible.
1. **Existing Medicaid Waivers and/or State Plan Services**

The State of Rhode Island was granted an innovative 1115 waiver from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services on January 16, 2009 for the period of 5 years. The authority granted by the Rhode Island Global Consumer Choice Compact (aka the Global Waiver) provides the State with greater flexibility to provide services in a more effective way and better meet the needs of Rhode Island Medicaid beneficiaries. In fact, the essence of the Global Waiver allows Rhode Island to restructure the Medicaid program to deliver “sustainable, cost-effective, person-centered, and opportunity driven programs by using competitive and value-based purchasing to maximize available service options” and “a results-oriented system of care.”

Participating in this demonstration opportunity is befitting of the Global Waiver’s purpose. During technical assistance sessions with CMS, we have briefly touched upon the topic of additional federal authority that may be required, particularly since the current waiver authority period will be terminating as the effective enrollments are expected to begin. RI Medicaid will continue to work with CMS to determine the appropriate and necessary modifications to the Global Waiver in order to implement the demonstration.

2. **PACE and Medicare Advantage**

**PACE**

On average, 200 beneficiaries are enrolled in the state’s fully integrated program for frail elders who are dually eligible beneficiaries – the Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly organization of RI (PORI). PORI is a provider-based Medicare and Medicaid managed care program that provides acute, chronic and long-term care. PACE is operated and funded through a three way agreement between CMS/Medicare, Rhode Island Medicaid, and PORI.

Under federal rules, to be eligible for PACE, participants must be age 55 or older, meet a nursing facility level of care, and live in the PACE organization service area. The PACE program features a comprehensive medical and social service delivery system in an adult day health center that is supplemented by in-home and referral services in accordance with participants’ need. By coordinating and delivering a full spectrum of services, PACE helps enrolled beneficiaries remain independent and in their homes for as long as possible. During the summer of 2011 PORI received CMS approval to expand to a second site in Rhode Island.

RI Medicaid conducted a stakeholder meeting with PORI leadership early on in our planning process. RI Medicaid intends to fully support PACE as an option for duals, over the age of 55 years, in all available service areas during the demonstration period.

**Medicare Advantage**

Approximately 3,677 RI Medicare beneficiaries are enrolled in Medicare Advantage Plans (also known as Part C) offered by Blue CHIP and United Senior Care of Rhode Island (30% in Blue CHIP and 70% in United). These enrollees receive care and coordination of all Medicare Part A and B services from the plans. RI Medicaid conducted stakeholder meetings with both of these plans and intends on providing Part C enrollees, who request authorization of LTSS (institutional or community-based) with the option of participating in the demonstration offering to receive the full array of services provided by demonstration participating plans. The enrollment approach
for this group will be designed to be as least disruptive as possible to their existing delivery system.

3. Other State Payment/Delivery System Reform Efforts Underway

There are major initiatives underway both in Rhode Island and nationally to improve the coordination and integration of Medicare and Medicaid financed care. Rhode Island’s participation in this CMS opportunity is viewed as an opportunity to strengthen and expand our existing and envisioned efforts to reform the state’s delivery and payment of care to better serve our dually eligible residents. A summary of these delivery system and payment reform efforts are mentioned below.

Lt. Governor’s Long-Term Care Coordinating Council

The Long Term Care Coordinating Council was formed under RI General Law 23-17 to ensure the highest degree of quality and accessibility in caring for our elderly and disabled citizens, and in aiding the families and loved ones who support them in their daily lives. By law, the council focuses solely on issues of long-term care.

The LTCCC is not an independent agency, but rather brings the directors of the state’s health agencies, concerned citizens, key legislators, medical professionals, and health care providers to the table to work together in addressing the unique challenges of long term care policy. Since high-quality long term care requires cooperation between health agencies, the families of those in need of care, and care providers, the Council provides a setting in which they can coordinate their efforts, and work together to explore new solutions to making care effective and affordable.

Multi-Payer Demonstration Project

The Rhode Island Chronic Care Sustainability Initiative (CSI-RI) is a community-wide collaborative effort convened in 2006 by the Office of the Health Insurance Commissioner to develop a sustainable model of primary care that will improve the care of chronic disease and lead to better overall health outcomes for Rhode Islanders.

CSI-RI is governed by a coalition of healthcare stakeholders, convened by the Office of the Health Insurance Commissioner, and managed by Health Progress, a quality improvement consulting organization. CSI-RI coalition members include payers, primary care providers, employers, state agencies, technical experts, and community organizations.

CSI-RI is focused on improving the delivery of chronic illness care and supporting and sustaining primary care in the state of Rhode Island through the development and implementation of the patient-centered medical home. The coalition's work has resulted in one of the nation's first nearly all-payer demonstrations of the medical home model of primary care. CSI-RI was selected as one of 8 states to participate in the Medicare Advanced Primary Care Practice Demonstration.

Money Follows the Person (MFP) Demonstration

Rhode Island was granted a MFP award in the amount of $24,570,450 covering the period of April 1 of 2011 through July 26 of 2016 from CMS for a MFP demonstration project. MFP is designed to provide assistance to states to balance their long-term care systems and help
Medicaid beneficiaries’ transition from institutions to the community by providing responsive and person-centered home and community-based supports for a successful transition and continuance of care.

Office of Rehabilitation Services
The Office of Rehabilitation Services (ORS) helps people with disabilities become employed and live independently in the community. They provide a variety of programs and services to empower individuals with disabilities to prepare for, obtain and maintain employment and economic self-sufficiency. Programs offered by ORS include vocational rehabilitation, services for the blind and visually impaired, disability determination services, and access to assistive technology. EOHHS will work closely with ORS in developing aspects of the care model that are focused on supporting the employment of dual eligibles with disabilities.

The Sherlock Plan
The Sherlock Plan, Rhode Island’s Medicaid Buy-In program offers Medicaid coverage to people with disabilities who are working, and earning more than the allowable limits for regular Medicaid, the opportunity to retain their health care coverage through Medicaid. This program allows working people with disabilities to earn more income without the risk of losing vital health care coverage. To date, the Sherlock Plan has been challenged by minimal enrollment. EOHHS is committed to reviewing this program and enhancing access as part of EOHHS’ efforts to integrate care for dual eligibles.

CHCS Technical Assistance Initiative
Rhode Island is participating in the CHCS Technical Assistance Initiative with other states to identify ways to rebalance and better manage the array of long term services and supports (LTSS) for Medicaid populations. This opportunity to interact with other states and learn from best practices will improve program development efforts.

Rebalancing Long-Term Care System Request for Information (RFI)
In the fall of 2010, DHS issued an RFI for input on strengthening Rhode Island’s community-based capacity to support rebalancing the long-term care system and obtain guidance on developing an array of programs and services to significantly increase the number of individuals with long-term care needs to live in their communities. DHS summarized the responses and organized the input received for incorporation into the proposed CMS demonstration model.

Health Homes
Rhode Island became the second state in the nation to receive federal CMS approval on two state plan amendments to implement Health Homes. One Health Home is focused on children with special health care needs and the other is focused on individuals with severe and persistent mental illness (SPMI), receiving services at Community Mental Health Organizations (CMHO). Two-thirds of the individuals enrolled in the CMHO Health Home are dual eligibles. This demonstration proposal begins with an exclusion of SPMI clients, and using the first one to two years of the demonstration to analyze the potential impact of a MCO on these individuals. Lessons learned from the Health Home experience will be applied to this analysis.
**All Payer Claims Database**

The All Payers Claims Database will serve as the central repository for all claims data for the State of Rhode Island. All Payer Data Claims Databases (APCDs) are large, statewide databases that systematically collect health care claims data from both private and public payers. Under a RI law enacted in 2008, the Rhode Island Department of Health was directed to establish and maintain an All Payer Claims Database. The law directs private and public payers to submit claims for health services paid on behalf of enrollees. This would include Medicare data.

**IV. STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT AND BENEFICIARY PROTECTIONS**

**A. Stakeholder Engagement**

RI Medicaid embraces stakeholder involvement as an essential ingredient for success when developing and coordinating care initiatives for beneficiaries and has demonstrated the ability to work in partnership with stakeholders such as beneficiaries, providers, federal and state agencies, tribal partners, the general assembly, advocacy groups and community-based organizations. Each of these stakeholder audiences needs timely, clear and accurate communications about the demonstration model and the impact the model will have on them.

Stakeholders have a critical role in supporting RI Medicaid policy and model design decisions. Stakeholder support and desire to improve the current system will be leveraged throughout the planning and implementation process. RI Medicaid is committed to an open, transparent and accountable process with the diverse constituencies of Rhode Island stakeholders from planning through implementation of the demonstration program. RI Medicaid will also advocate for their involvement in the evaluation of the demonstration. RI Medicaid will establish meaningful beneficiary input processes that will aim to include beneficiary participation in the development and oversight of the program.

There is broad consensus among the varied stakeholders of Rhode Island that an integrated system of care for duals can improve quality, cost-effectiveness, and most importantly, outcomes for our existing and growing beneficiary demands for Medicare and Medicaid services. RI Medicaid will continue to engage stakeholders to provide direct input and provide valuable insight in the identification of impacts, both positive and negative, the integrated care models will have on beneficiaries, costs and the overall goal to implement an intervention that will improve quality, coordination and cost-effectiveness for dual eligible beneficiaries. Rhode Island has the benefit of being a small state where face-to-face meetings with state agencies and stakeholders are the rule and not the exception. This geographic proximity allows the state to build relationships and foster trust with stakeholders. As part of the state’s planning efforts, beginning in the early fall of 2011, RI Medicaid convened and participated in stakeholder meetings with:

- **Managed Care Providers** experienced in delivering care to existing and proposed demonstration Medicaid populations including UnitedHealthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Rhode Island, Neighborhood Health Plan of Rhode Island, and The PACE Organization of Rhode Island
- **Other Providers** representing providers serving the population (Home and Community-Based Services, Nursing Homes, Community Mental Health Organizations, Assisted Living Facilities, and Group Homes for people with Developmental Disabilities)
Rhode Island’s Long Term Care Coordinating Council, Global Waiver Task Force, and DEA Home and Community Care Advisory Committee; and

State Agency Representatives of the Division of Elderly Affairs and the Department of Human Services long-term care Program and Case Management Staff.

RI Medicaid added a link on its website: http://www.ohhs.ri.gov, dedicated to informing the public of RI Medicaid integrated care activities and related information. Instructions for how to submit public comments are available at this site.

As part of preparing this demonstration proposal, RI Medicaid sought out comprehensive stakeholder input by conducting a 30-day Public Notice process and two Open Meetings according to Rhode Island General Laws. An index of the stakeholders that submitted written comments can be found in Appendix C.

Under the Tribal Consultation Requirements Section 1902(a)(73) of the Social Security Act (the Act), a State in which one or more Indian Health Programs or Urban Indian Organizations furnish health care services must establish a process for the State Medicaid agency to seek advice on a regular, ongoing basis from designees of Indian health programs, whether operated by the Indian Health Service (IHS), Tribes or Tribal organizations under the Indian Health Care Improvement Act (IHCIA). This includes communicating on State Plan Amendments, waiver proposals, waiver extensions, waiver amendments, waiver renewals and proposals for demonstration projects prior to submission to CMS. RI Medicaid has submitted a draft consultation process to CMS for approval.

To facilitate this ongoing communication, RI Medicaid identified a liaison to the Narragansett Indian Tribe, and in turn, the Tribe designated a liaison with RI Medicaid. RI Medicaid will communicate all program changes related to this demonstration via email, return receipt requested, to both the Tribe’s primary and secondary contacts. Should the Tribe wish to discuss, question, comment or provide input on this demonstration, they will respond to RI Medicaid within 14 calendar days, unless otherwise specified. A lack of response is considered an indication that The Tribe has no comment on the topic. The tribe also received the public notice announcement, and was invited to participate in the public meetings.

All stakeholder input received has informed the Rhode Island proposed design of this application to CMS. Specific input received from both formal and informal stakeholder engagement activities, reflected in this demonstration proposal includes:

On April 27, 2012, the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services (EOHHS) in accordance with Rhode Island General Laws (RIGL) 42-46 posted a notice of an open meeting on May 3, 2012 and May 15 2012 to obtain public commentary regarding the following report and proposal:

- Integrated Care and Financing for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries
- Integrated Care for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries- A Demonstration Proposal to the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services

The first public meeting was held on May 3, 2012 at the Arnold Conference Center in Cranston, and was attended by 37 individuals. The second public meeting was held on May 15, 2012 at
the DaVinci Center in Providence, and was attended by 46 individuals; both meetings representing a wide cross-section of stakeholders.

In addition to these two meetings, RI Medicaid’s vision for integrated care was outlined at the Global Waiver Task Force meeting on April 23, 2012. This task force is required in statute as a stakeholder oversight body that receives periodic updates and information regarding the implementation of the 1115 Global Waiver. Attendees at the task force meeting include many of the stakeholders that RI Medicaid met with individually during the planning process, as well as additional individuals and organizations. Additionally, the community was provided an opportunity to submit written questions and comments. The deadline for submission of questions and comments regarding the Proposal to the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services was (5:00pm) on May 25, 2012. EOHHS received more than fifty (75) questions and comments from the following organizations and constituencies:

- Caregiver Homes
- Care Link/PACE
- Chronic Sustainability Initiative (CSI) Steering Committee
- Community Provider Network of RI
- Governor’s Commission on Disabilities
- Leading Age RI
- National Association of Chain Drug Stores
- Neighborhood Health Plan of Rhode Island
- Partnership for Home Care
- Paul V. Sherlock Center on Disabilities at Rhode Island College
- PhRMA
- Rhodes to Independence
- RI Council of Community Mental Health Organizations
- RI Disability Law Center
- RI Health Center Association
- Sandata Technologies
- Senior Agenda Coalition
- UnitedHealthcare Community Plan

EOHHS has grouped all the questions and comments into the categories listed below. Over the next several weeks EOHHS will respond to the questions and comments and post these responses on the EOHHS website for stakeholders to review. Certain public comments have been incorporated in the proposal (e.g. coordination with the Sherlock Plan). EOHHS is committed to responding to all stakeholder comments in the near future.

I. Financing
II. Distribution of Membership
III. Role of Various System Parts
IV. Authority/Waiver
V. Performance Requirements
B. Beneficiary Protections

RI Medicaid will work closely with CMS to articulate all beneficiary protection provisions in order that they are reflected in the joint contract specifications solicited from interested MCOs. Fundamental to protecting enrolled beneficiaries is ensuring competent and accessible networks of providers that are capable of meeting the diverse and varied needs of the demonstration populations. RI Medicaid is in the process of identifying the Medicaid providers that are currently serving the eligible demonstration population. Identified providers will be cross walked with the CMS database of providers serving the eligible demonstration population to identify “shared providers”. The list of “shared providers” will be reviewed with interested MCOs for the purpose of conducting a gap analysis to determine their existing network capacity to serve the demonstration population.

RI Medicaid will advocate for certain beneficiary protections; including that newly enrolled members be extended out-of-network continuity of care coverage by the participating MCOs for a minimum period of six months. During this time the MCO can pursue bringing those providers into their network and/or offering the member a provider with comparable or greater expertise in treating that member's individual needs. All network providers will need to accommodate ADA compliant physical accessibility standards and accommodate the communication needs of the enrolled demonstration population.

So that disruption does not occur when dual eligibles transition to a new delivery system, the MCO will be required to honor all service authorizations in place at the time the client enrolls, for a minimum period of six months. This will require not only Medicaid authorization data be transmitted to the MCO, but also Medicare authorization data transmission. RI Medicaid will work closely with CMS to ensure this data is available to the MCO when a member enrolls. No changes or reductions in care will be allowed until a comprehensive assessment is completed by the MCO.

RI Medicaid and CMS will jointly define a streamlined and unified process for all administrative functions governing the rights and protections of enrollees with regards to enrollment, transfers, dis-enrollments, grievances and appeals for incorporation into participating health plans internal processes and subject to oversight monitoring. All of these customer service functions will be critical components of evaluation during readiness reviews that will be jointly conducted by RI Medicaid and CMS.

To address the conflicting Medicare and Medicaid grievance and appeals requirements, RI Medicaid is advocating that the Medicare stricter timeframes and continuance of benefits during appeal be aligned with Rhode Island Medicaid processing standards. Medical necessity definitions also conflict. Under an ideal integrated care model, all of the administrative functions would be consistent; presented to and accessed by the demonstration population in a streamlined and unified way.
RI Medicaid ascribes to a “conflict-free case management approach” to ensure that service increases and decreases, substitutions, and alternatives in care plans are appropriate to the level and types of care needed and agreed to by the individual enrollees. We are exploring various options and strategies to embed a conflict-free case management approach in the demonstration model.

In conjunction with CMS, RI Medicaid will develop uniform/integrated enrollee materials that are accessible and understandable to the beneficiaries who will be enrolled in the plans, including those with disabilities, speech and vision limitations, and limited English proficiency. In addition to the beneficiary protections described above, RI Medicaid will work with CMS to ensure the following:

- Meaningful beneficiary input processes which may include beneficiary participation in development and oversight of the model
- Privacy of enrollee health records and provide for access by enrollees to such records.
- All care meets the beneficiary’s needs, allows for involvement of caregivers, and is in an appropriate setting, including in the home and community.
- Access to all services in a manner that is sensitive to the beneficiary’s language and culture, including customer service representatives that are able to answer enrollee questions and respond to complaints/concerns appropriately.
- Beneficiaries receive comprehensive information about their care options.

**C. Ongoing Stakeholder Engagement**

RI Medicaid is committed to continual solicitation and incorporation of stakeholder perspectives throughout our participation in the demonstration. RI Medicaid proposes that a “RI Duals Advisory Board” be formed with specific oversight responsibilities to meaningfully engage and convene stakeholders on a regular basis, in advance of, during implementation and ongoing phases of the demonstration. Full participation of all stakeholders, most importantly the demonstration enrollees must be encouraged and actively sought using multiple and accessible modes of communication and meeting forum opportunities. The first charge of the board would be the development of a Stakeholder Engagement and Communications Plan proposal for stakeholder input and refinement.

In addition, RI Medicaid intends to solicit stakeholder feedback through focus groups and satisfaction surveys.

**V. FINANCING AND PAYMENT**

**A. State-level Payment Reforms**

An imperative first step in the design and development of the integrated model is to work with CMS to finalize the methodology for calculating shared savings. Improvements in the delivery system will deliver cost-savings in the short-term in areas that are traditionally services covered by the Medicare program (e.g. reductions in hospitalizations and ER visits). Longer-term savings will be realized in diverted or reduced nursing home stays, and delays in utilization of LTSS; services traditionally covered by the Medicaid program. The State will work with CMS
to determine a mutually agreed upon shared savings estimate for the three years of the demonstration.

RI Medicaid will develop a capitated model in which both Medicare and Medicaid pay an actuarially sound, prospective, and risk adjusted “global” rate to MCOs for the delivery and coordination of the full continuum of contracted benefits and services to demonstration enrollees. This global capitated payment will allow for flexibility in many areas including but not limited to coverage decisions. When the capitated payments reach the MCOs, they are no longer linked to a specific payer source and are used to provide services in the way that best meets the each enrollee’s medical and social needs. For example, in order to receive payment for a skilled nursing facility stay, a three-day hospitalization will no longer be required. A blended capitation rate will necessitate a review of all Medicare and Medicaid coverage rules for appropriateness.

One of the financing and payment innovations under consideration by RI Medicaid is developing a “transitional capitation rate” to align and rebalance service delivery between institutional and community care settings. The transitional rate would allow community-based providers to retain a higher (institutionally-based) rate for a certain duration upon discharge from an institutional setting (e.g. 90 days) and conversely, the institutionally based providers would receive a lower (community-based) rate upon entry to the institution from the community for a certain period of time (e.g. 60 days). RI Medicaid will further examine and evaluate this payment innovation with stakeholders and CMS.

The process and timelines for design of financing and payment models is dependent on receipt of shared and linked Medicare and Medicaid data. When it becomes available, RI Medicaid will use linked and validated Medicare and Medicaid data (most recent available) to work with CMS on stratifying the profiles and rates for the demonstration population to align higher global capitation payments for higher risk and need of the stratified populations.

**B. Payments to MCOs**

RI Medicaid has historical experience with enrolling people with disabilities into capitated managed care arrangements. Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN) were enrolled on a voluntary opt-out basis in one MCO beginning in 2003. This enrollment became mandatory in 2009 when a second MCO became available. Rhody Health Partners, the capitated MCO program for adults with disabilities, began in April 2008 on a voluntary opt-out basis, and became a mandatory program in September of 2009. While not identical in need or service utilization to dual eligibles, the experience RI Medicaid has with rate setting for these groups lends some valuable “lessons learned” as the state embarks on a capitated model for dual eligibles.

As mentioned previously, RI Medicaid will work with CMS to obtain the necessary fee-for-service utilization and cost data for all members eligible for enrollment. In the state’s experience a minimum of three 12-month periods (e.g. calendar year, fiscal year, etc.) should be examined, in order to establish a viable trend. The historical data is then analyzed for trends in certain service categories, and assumptions are made regarding the effect managed care would have on those trends. For example, CMS and RI Medicaid may assume that with increased access to outpatient behavioral health care, the rate of behavioral health related inpatient hospitalizations would decline. This assumption has proved true in both the CSHCN and RHP populations.
Risk-adjusted rate setting is used in approximately 22 state Medicaid programs\(^5\), but limited data is available regarding the lessons learned from this approach to Medicaid rate setting. While the preferred approach, RI Medicaid recommends beginning the duals demonstration program by setting capitation rate categories based on historical utilization and trends, with the goal of identifying a risk-adjustment system by the close of the three-year demonstration.

Dual eligibles can be divided into groups, based on historical utilization, for purposes of capitation rate categories. For example, members who are permanently residing in an institution would be in a rate category, and members who reside in the community would be in a separate rate category. These groups could then be further subdivided based on other historical utilization or demographic factors (e.g. age, medical complexity, use of behavioral health services, etc.). RI Medicaid will work with CMS to determine the rating categories most appropriate for the members of the duals demonstration.

In addition to several rating categories, RI Medicaid should explore the potential to delay the requirement that MCOs accept full financial risk. The transition from fee-for-service to managed care for RI’s members has demonstrated a clear “wood working effect”. Long periods of pent up consumer demand for services leads to large spikes in utilization in the first one to two years of the improved access available through a managed care program. This “wood work effect” could result in large financial losses to the MCOs in the first years of the demonstration program. In a full risk arrangement, MCOs may choose to either reduce rates, deny access to services, or other equally dissatisfactory actions.

RI Medicaid proposes that for the period of the demonstration, the MCOs, CMS, and the State enter into a payment arrangement that aligns the interests of all parties. RI has been employing a risk/gain share in its’ managed care programs since the creation of RIte Care in 1994. This risk/gain share prevents the MCOs from experiencing large profits from participating in the Medicaid program and also protects the MCOs from major financial losses. CMS and RI Medicaid would agree upon the appropriate target medical loss ratio (MLR) and determine risk corridors on either side of that target MLR. In the case of large losses, the state/CMS would share in the losses. In the event of MCO financial gains, the state/CMS would share in those gains with the MCOs.

Other financing mechanisms to consider in the MCO contract are stop-loss provisions and reinsurance. The current Medicaid managed care program requires each participating MCO to hold a reinsurance policy with a carrier. In a reinsurance arrangement, the payer/insurer agrees to limit the MCO’s financial exposure on high-cost cases (e.g. expenses for an individual in excess of $100,000 per year). While reinsurance policies provide some financial protections for the plan, reinsurance does not conversely disincentize plans from enrolling more complex individuals.

Similarly, the state may consider including stop-loss provisions for certain services. Stop-loss provides another layer of financial protection for the plan and is often service specific for events that are not routine or are rate in nature (e.g. transplants in a non-disabled Medicaid population).

The state may consider providing stop-loss coverage for certain services or events that are not routine or are rare in nature among dual eligibles.

Pay for performance strategies can also be effective in aligning quality incentives with reimbursement, and are described in more detail in Section F.

RI Medicaid will work closely with CMS and stakeholders to define the most appropriate reimbursement strategies for the MCOs.

VI. EXPECTED OUTCOMES

A. Approach to Monitoring, Collecting and Tracking of Key Measures

Rhode Island Medicaid has a comprehensive approach to oversight and management of its Health Plan contracts by performing oversight functions to ensure that all contractual standards are met and that ongoing strategic improvements in the program to further the goals of improving access to care, promoting quality and improving health outcomes while containing costs are collaboratively addressed, planned and undertaken with the plans.

Our existing approach to monitoring, collecting and tracking key quality metrics applies standards and procedures in MCO contracts to:

- Assess the quality and appropriateness of care and services furnished to all enrollees
- Identify the race, ethnicity, and language spoken of each enrollee
- Regularly monitor and evaluate the MCOs’ compliance with these standards
- Identify any national performance measures that may be identified and developed by CMS in consultation with States and other relevant stakeholders
- Arrange for an annual external independent review of the quality outcomes and timeliness of, and access to, the services covered under each MCO contract
- Identify an information system that supports the initial and ongoing operation and review of the State’s quality strategy
- Delineate standards for access to care, structure and operations, and quality measurement and improvement

Rhode Island Medicaid will require participating MCOs to submit a comprehensive series of standing quarterly monitoring reports on the duals eligible demonstration, which will be used for oversight and monitoring of the State’s managed care program. The findings from these quarterly reports will be analyzed with each Health Plan during the State’s monthly series of oversight and monitoring meetings. Receipt of this ongoing series of reports allows Rhode Island Medicaid to identify emerging trends, any potential barriers or unmet needs, or quality of care issues.

RI Medicaid would expect to expand and modify our current approach and tailor MCO requirements to advance integrated care for our duals population that:

- Hold MCOs accountable for the care they deliver
- Incentivize quality care and improved health outcomes
- Link payment incentives with quality metrics (pay for performance)
Incorporates robust quality measurements, including satisfaction of the enrollees
Tracks progress with comparative information and performance benchmarking.

In 1998, Rhode Island Medicaid launched its Performance Goal Program, which established benchmarks for quality and access performance measures. Rhode Island was the second State in the nation to implement a “pay-for-performance” (or “P4P”) program for its Medicaid managed care program. This program has been recognized by CMS and by America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP) for its innovation and positive impacts on quality.

Since the initial launch of the Performance Goal Program in 1998, Rhode Island’s Medicaid program has enrolled disabled adults and children with special health care needs into the State’s managed care delivery system. In response, Rhode Island’s Performance Goal Program has evolved over time, by incorporating externally audited performance measures that have established national benchmarks and adding an enhanced number of quality measures which focus on behavioral health and chronic care.

The Performance Goal Program marked its thirteenth year in 2011; over 40 quality improvement measures are now included. Currently, the Performance Goal Program includes a mix of HEDIS® and CAHPS® measures, as well as several Rhode Island-specific standards, with seven (7) major areas of focus:

- Member Services
- Medical Home/Preventive Care
- Women’s Health
- Chronic Care
- Behavioral Health Care
- Resource Maximization
- Care Management for Special Enrollment Populations

B. Potential Improvement Targets for Measure

RI Medicaid specifically requested input during the Global Waiver Taskforce Stakeholder forums for input on prioritization of improvement targets for measure and evaluation. Input received and for further exploration with CMS includes:

i. Live longer at home
ii. Member satisfaction with the care received
iii. Changes in utilization patterns
iv. Changes in number of people who report feeling depressed or anxious
v. Ability to perform activities of daily living
vi. Member participation in wellness initiatives
vii. Member engagement with care coordinator, peer navigator, etc.

RI Medicaid will work with various stakeholder groups to determine the most appropriate measures, tools to report those measures, and expected outcomes for each measurement. In
many cases, significant health improvement may not be realistic. However, improvements in a member’s ability to maintain living safely in the community would be an appropriate goal.

CMS recently released a set of Adult measure, most of which were focused on acute care indicators, and not long-term services and supports. RI Medicaid will continue to examine these adult measures for their applicability to the duals demonstration.

C. Expected Impacts

The evolution of Rhode Island’s Medicaid managed care programs reflect the State’s commitment to provide accessible, coordinated, and quality services to eligible recipients while controlling program costs. Controlling program costs may be accomplished by reducing the cost of care, curtailing the use of high cost services, increasing program efficiencies, maximizing payer funds to rationalize the care provided and/or promoting the utilization of primary care services. It has been our experience that the actions and pathways taken to achieve any one of these goals have a synergistic effect on the other goals.

For dual eligibles, Medicaid is a significant payer for long term care services with annual expenditures of over $700 million. A more fully integrated system of care, particularly through a coordinated relationship with Medicare, is expected to provide for both improved outcomes for the beneficiaries and greater cost effectiveness and balance of our long term care services and supports expenditures.

VII. INFRASTRUCTURE AND IMPLEMENTATION

A. Infrastructure and Capacity

To implement this demonstration, RI Medicaid has assembled a team of professionals with years of experience in developing, implementing and monitoring Medicaid managed care programs. The following individual positions will compose the core project team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager</td>
<td>Oversight of all aspects of program implementation over the course of the demonstration project (e.g. 3-way contract development, procurement documents, rate setting, etc.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Manager</td>
<td>Develops and maintain relationships with contracted MCOs and perform ongoing quality oversight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analyst</td>
<td>Support the team with analysis of Medicaid and Medicare utilization data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Analyst</td>
<td>Support the core team and actuarial consultant with analysis for rate setting and ongoing financial monitoring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Specialist</td>
<td>Review and recommendation for quality metrics to be used during contracting as well as ongoing oversight.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The state operates an integrated staffing model, with the contracted staff working on site with the state staff. In addition to the full-time professional contracted staff, the contractor has an immediate pool of subject matter experts and the ability to deploy those resources and expertise to focus on a specific subject matter. This flexibility is a benefit that most state Medicaid programs do not have available to them.
Rhode Island Medicaid embraces a culture of quality improvement and data-driven decision-making. State and contracted staff together compose an analytic team that represent decades of experience in the design, development and management of public programs. The state receives and analyzes encounter data files from the contracted MCOs on a quarterly basis for all populations enrolled in managed care. Encounter data is used in a variety of ways, including rate setting, payment reconciliation, quality audits, utilization and cost trend analysis, and program evaluation.

State and contracted professional program staff utilize regular and ad hoc data reports to develop new programs and improve current programs. For example, early experience with children with special health care needs enrolled in managed care demonstrated increases in behavioral health inpatient utilization. This data was analyzed internally, jointly reviewed with the MCOs, and used to develop a continuum of outpatient behavioral health services for children, which has become a national best practice. Analysis of utilization patterns of disabled adults uncovered critical areas of unmet need and led to the development of Rhody Health Partners and Connect Care Choice.

In addition to the on-site state and contracted staff, the Medicaid program operates a research and evaluation unit. This research function is managed via a contract with the RI Medicaid Research and Evaluation Project. These researchers and evaluators are affiliated with Brown University and the RI Department of Health, allowing them access to a variety of data sets including hospital discharge data, vital records and statistics, the Current Population Survey (CPS), the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), and several others. On a quarterly basis this evaluation arm of Rhode Island Medicaid convenes analytic and program staff to review research reports and discuss how to utilize the data to improve the Medicaid program.

Rhode Island Medicaid requires several routine qualitative and quantitative reports from its contracted MCOs. Regular ongoing analysis of these reports guides program oversight, monitoring, and improvement. These routine reports include data on grievances and appeals, trends in informal complaints, and high-cost cases. As part of the annual Performance Goal Program site visits, MCOs submit audited HEDIS scores to DHS, which are systematically compared with national benchmarks. These scores are shared with the state’s EQRO (Independent Peer Review Organization, or IPRO), and used to develop the state-mandated quality improvement programs each year.

RI Medicaid staff is responsible for day-to-day oversight, as well as periodic reporting and site visits. Specific functions are outlined below.

- **Focused Performance Monitoring**: Responsibilities include monitoring compliance and contract performance, identifying areas for remediation, assisting in the development and implementation of corrective action plans, providing technical assistance to improve cost-effectiveness and assuring that health plans are incorporating changes in Federal and State rules and regulations.
- **Analytics**: Medicaid program requirements are complex and require reporting and analysis of timely information and data regarding the performance of each health plan. Health plans are required to submit information quarterly about financials, operations and service utilization through the encounter data system. RI Medicaid maintains and operates a data validation plan to assure the accuracy of encounter data submissions. The
health plans are also required to submit a series of quarterly reports that provide information and actions taken regarding informal complaints, grievances and appeals, fraud and abuse investigations and care management functions. Staff utilizes data modeling techniques to assess the impact of current trends or alternative improvement strategies.

- **Ongoing Evaluation/Review of Program Priorities & Health Plan Performance:** RI Medicaid staff identifies strategies and develops recommendations for program improvements and assesses the feasibility and impact of potential changes in Medicaid to improve program operations.

- **Member Satisfaction Survey:** Member satisfaction surveys are conducted periodically to assess members’ satisfaction with the access, timeliness, quality and the provision of care in an effort to identify specific measures to improve the delivery and administration of services.

As a core component of its contract monitoring and oversight program, the State requires that MCOs submit detailed files quarterly of all claims paid for services rendered to their enrollees, referred to as “encounter data”. This claims-based information contains details as to the specific services received by individuals during any unique episode of care. Among other data elements, it identifies the provider of services, the date of the encounter, the specific services provided to the member, the reason for the encounter, the amount billed for those services, and the amount paid by the health plan to the provider.

Through analytic review, the encounter data is validated within and across the health plans for reasonableness and for consistency across time periods. Analysis of encounter data is performed regularly as part of health plan oversight and monitoring of health care quality, utilization, costs and trends in any of these areas. It therefore is a core part of the analytical component to the financial oversight provided by the State.

The State has recently entered into an agreement with JEN Associates, Inc., a pioneer in the development of sophisticated methodologies for the analysis of national healthcare data. This agreement provides Rhode Island Medicaid with Medicare utilization and expense data for our dual eligible beneficiaries. State and contractor analysts have received user training on this database. The data will be for multiple analytics in this project including developing risk profiles of the population. Also, the State’s fiscal agent, Hewlett Packard (HP) has the capacity to integrate Medicare data with Medicaid data via crossover claims analysis. In addition to the data from JEN, the state intends to enter into a data sharing arrangement with CMS to obtain real-time Medicare claims data. Simultaneously the state will approach the Medicare Advantage plans operating in RI, to discuss entering into a data sharing arrangement with them for dual eligibles enrolled in their plans.

**B. Time Line and High Level Work Plan**

Figure 4 below provides a list of key milestones and dates associated with those milestones, for implementing fully integrated care for dual eligibles.
Figure 4. Duals Integration High Level Time Line/Milestones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submit Demonstration Proposal to CMS</td>
<td>May 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakeholder Engagement</td>
<td>April - June 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding with CMS</td>
<td>July 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Procurement</td>
<td>April-May 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan selection</td>
<td>June 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO Readiness Assessment</td>
<td>July-August 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Materials Development</td>
<td>August-September 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice to Members</td>
<td>October 1, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Effective Date</td>
<td>January 1, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIII. FEASIBILITY AND SUSTAINABILITY

A. Potential Barriers and Challenges and Mitigation Strategies

CMS proposed an extremely aggressive time frame for implementation of this demonstration project. This challenge is mitigated by allowing Rhode Island to begin enrollment in the demonstration on January 1, 2014. RI Medicaid looks forward to continued discussion with CMS regarding this time frame.

Prior to entering into a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with CMS, RI Medicaid will seek to have a thorough understanding of the shared savings arrangement. At the time of the drafting of this proposal, savings estimates had not yet been shared. The state will work closely with CMS to complete this analysis and arrive at a mutually agreed upon savings estimate. Sharing a linked data set of Medicare and Medicaid data with the MCOs will be a critical implementation step. This linked data set does not yet exist, but the state will work closely with CMS to submit the appropriate data requests, and secure data sharing agreements, in order to receive Medicare data in a timely way.

B. Statutory and Regulatory Changes Needed for Implementation

The Governor’s enacted state fiscal year 2012 budget included the following language:

By joint resolution pursuant to Rhode Island General Laws relating to the Medicaid Reform Act; Section 3 of Article 16: Integration of Care and Financing for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries, the Department of Human Services was directed to engage in a contractual arrangement for the expansion and integration of care management strategies by July of 2012 for Medicaid-only beneficiaries and for individuals dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare.

This language provides RI Medicaid with the appropriate statutory authority to implement the demonstration program. In addition, any changes to the RI Compact Global Consumer Choice 1115 Waiver must be approved by the General Assembly. RI Medicaid will seek this legislative approval prior to submitting waiver category change requests to CMS.
RI Medicaid is currently researching the changes that will be necessary to RI Medicaid Rules and Regulations. All necessary Rules and Regulations will be updated and promulgated prior to the enrollment for the demonstration.

C. State Budget Authority Needed for Implementation
Rhode Island received budget authority in the Governor’s enacted state fiscal year (SFY) 2012 budget. No additional budgetary authorities are needed at the state level.

D. Scalability and Replicability
Rhode Island Medicaid will begin enrollment in the demonstration on a state-wide level on January 1, 2014. Therefore, additional scalability is not necessary.

E. Letters of Support
The index of Letters of Support is listed in Appendix B. Letters of Support were sent to CMS as separate attachments.

IX. ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION (AS APPLICABLE)
RI Medicaid will provide additional documentation at CMS’ request.

X. INTERACTION WITH OTHER HHS/CMS INITIATIVES
The goal of Partnership with Patients to reduce hospital admissions by twenty percent (20%) is well aligned with the goals of this demonstration proposal. RI intends to improve coordination of care for dual eligibles by addressing many of the elements of safe, effective and efficient care transitions identified in the Partnership with Patients. Dual eligibles will have access to an array of services that will improve care coordination including; a comprehensive needs assessment, a personalized care plan, interdisciplinary care teams, information systems and technology that will support the care team and decentralized decision-making and benefit flexibility. With the assistance of the care teams, dual eligibles will experience improved outcomes including a reduction in hospital admissions, which will result in helping the twenty percent (20%) reduction goal of the Partnership for Patients Initiative.

A central component of successful integration will be to ensure access for all beneficiaries. RI Medicaid is committed to serving the needs of the dual eligible population, including providing materials, identifying service providers and ensuring access of information to those who have limited English proficiency. MCO’s will be required to provide information and materials in relevant languages and provide access to primary care and care teams who are culturally competent. Interpretation services will also be a requirement. These components align with the HHS Action Plan to Reduce Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities.

The Million Hearts Campaign will strive to prevent one million heart attacks and strokes in the United States over the next five years. RI Medicaid will aid in the prevention of heart attacks and strokes through its care coordination and management, more specifically around its personalized care plans for dual eligibles. These care plans will include treatment goals and measures for an individual’s progress towards these goals. The care plan would be whole-person focused and strengths-based. The care plan will pay particular attention to disease prevention and primary
care/preventive care as well as health promotion and wellness activities. An example of a wellness activity may be attending a seminar on healthy eating and exercise. The care plan would promote self-direction and would reflect routinely scheduled adjustments and updates, especially as enrollees are transitioning between care settings. These activities and services will assist in improving the cardiovascular health of dual eligibles.
## Appendix A. List of Stakeholder Meetings and Key Informant Interview in 2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Key Informants and Stakeholder(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2011</td>
<td>United Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22, 2011</td>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5, 2011</td>
<td>Commonwealth Care Alliance (CCA) of Massachusetts, Lois Simon, COO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 7, 2011</td>
<td>Program of All Inclusive Care of the Elderly of Rhode Island (PORI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11, 2011</td>
<td>DEA Program Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31, 2011</td>
<td>Mass Senior Care of Massachusetts, Scott Plumb, Senior Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8, 2011</td>
<td>DEA Case Management Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9, 2011</td>
<td>Key Informant Interview with State of Vermont, Julie Wasserman and Bard Hill, Agency for Health Services (AHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10, 2011</td>
<td>Key Informant Interview with North Carolina, Denise Levis and Angela Floyd, North Carolina Community Care of North Carolina (CCNC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16, 2011</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Plan of Rhode Island and Rhode Island Health Center Association, Policy Makers Breakfast on Dual eligibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 22, 2011</td>
<td>DEA Home and Community Care Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23, 2011</td>
<td>Key Informant Interview with State of Tennessee, Patti Killingsworth, Assistant Commissioner, Chief of LTC, Bureau of TennCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28, 2011</td>
<td>Global Waiver Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2011</td>
<td>Deb Castellano, Chief Casework Supervisor, DHS Long-Term-Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2011</td>
<td>Home and Community-Based Services Trade Associations and Advocates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 13, 2011</td>
<td>DEA Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 2011</td>
<td>Long-Term-Care Coordinating Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Caregiver Homes of RI
Carelink/PACE Organization of RI
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CSI Steering Committee
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National Association of Chain Drugstores
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RI Council of Community Health Organizations, Inc.
RI Disability Law Center, Inc.
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RI Partnership for Home Care
Sandata Technologies
Senior Agenda Coalition of RI
Sherlock Center on Disabilities
The University of RI College of Pharmacy
UnitedHealthCare Community Plan
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
57 Howard Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

The dual eligibles in Rhode Island are the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. The Legislature recognized the need to improve the health care for these citizens by including language in the State Fiscal Year 2012 enacted budget that directed the Executive Office of Health and Human Services (EOHHS) to submit a report to the General Assembly that outlines EOHHS’ plans for improving care for dual eligibles, and also directs EOHHS to contract with an accountable entity to manage care for these clients.

The office of the Secretary supports this demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles. I look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Steven M. Costantino

SMC/kcs
May 24, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services' demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

AARP with over 130,000 members in Rhode Island recognizes the need to improve the delivery system to those that may be the most needy in our state.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Deanna J. Casey
Associate State Director, Advocacy
AARP Rhode Island
May 25, 2012

Elena Nicoletta
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

The PACE Organization of Rhode Island currently serves many dual eligibles in Rhode Island.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Integrated teams make a considerable difference to the lives of these individuals. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and in particular, provider based systems best address the needs of duals. We look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration and to insure PACE can continue to be a relevant partner.

Sincerely,

Joan Kwiatkowski
CEO, PACE Organization of Rhode Island
May 29, 2012

Elena Nicoletta
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta,

On behalf of the Community Provider Network of RI, I am compelled to submit comments outlining our concerns on the “Integration of Care and Financing for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries” proposal being submitted to CMS this week.

Certainly we all understand the extraordinary rate of growth in the cost of health care for people with multiple, chronic conditions. In fact, within the Developmental Disabilities community, we have been aggressively managing these conditions for years on behalf of many of the people we support. It is no surprise that the state and federal government seeks to better integrate and manage this care for the broader community and for better outcomes and cost savings.

We support that vision however we are significantly concerned about several areas:

Primarily, the DD community has been effectively managing the special healthcare needs of a large percentage of our population since the 1970's. In Rhode Island, the community-based system of long term supports and services (LTSS) for people with DD was originally formed under the ICF/MR program. While that was a cumbersome system and employed a medical model, we learned many solid practices for the coordination and oversight of a person's healthcare needs. The nursing staff working in our programs was responsible to ensure comprehensive oversight of every individual's medical care plan. These practices remained in place even after we shed the ICF/MR program for the HCBS Waiver services model and they continue today. We have embodied the notion of nursing case management and do it quite effectively. So to this point, we are very concerned that the overlay of a managed care
plan on our services would eliminate the “in-house” nursing case management that has been an effective system for over 30 years. It is these very nurses, who work with each individual in their own home and who train the direct support professionals to provide daily oversight and monitoring, that are the lynch pin of a successful service delivery model. We are intimately aware of even the slightest change in someone’s health status and are able to respond immediately. These nurses often times work in teams and are available to the staff and the individual on a moment’s notice. The potential movement of these nurses away from the point of service in lieu of a “MCO care manager” is of the utmost concern for us.

Secondly, community-based LTSS are about helping an individual maximize their potential, integrate in their local communities and become a valued and contributing member of that community. The progression of managed care in other states is looking at the inclusion of LTSS as part of the health management continuum. We see the role of LTSS as a very different service. While we support well-coordinated healthcare, we do not see the value of folding the management of a person’s home life into the healthcare continuum. These are distinctly different services with distinctly different outcomes and while there surely needs to be coordination between a person’s healthcare provider and those who assist him at home, one entity is not likely equipped to do both.

Finally, we are gravely concerned that this process was undertaken with such great haste. Having been aware of the legislature’s directive to explore and evaluate this concept, we have been monitoring its progress. What we anticipated was a report to be submitted to the legislature, not a proposal to be submitted to CMS. There is a broad array of stakeholders and end-users of this potential system that were never consulted for their thoughts or asked about what they actually need and want from a new system. The process was hasty and not inclusive. We have a unique opportunity here in Rhode Island to actually talk with many of the individuals who rely on the systems we create yet this proposal failed to do that.

We recommend further study of this proposal and a critical look at where and how it would impact existing systems and new initiatives already underway. And as always, the members of Community Provider Network are ready and willing to participate in this discussion.

Sincerely,

Donna Martin, M.Ed.
Executive Director
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicoletta
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta:

On behalf of the RI Council of Community Mental Health Organizations (The Council), please accept this letter in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

The Council is an association of 10 behavioral healthcare treatment organizations, which collectively serve thousands of persons, who are dually eligible for both Medicaid and Medicare health coverage. These individuals are living with serious mental illnesses as well as other chronic health conditions, and tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. Ensuring appropriate care coordination for them has always been further challenged by the fact that Medicare rules and financing methodologies are often not in sync with those of Medicaid.

More recently The Council has worked closely with EOHHS and our state mental health authority, the Department of Behavioral Healthcare, Developmental Disabilities and Hospitals, to apply to CMS for, and to implement, Medicaid Health Homes. Through this demonstration project as you know, the state’s CMHOs have been designated as Medicaid Health Homes for persons with serious and persistent mental illness. With this increased emphasis on care coordination and comprehensive care management, the disconnect between the two payers has become even more problematic.

Though we understand that integrating care for persons with serious mental illnesses is not to be addressed in the first phase of this proposal, the additional time will allow us to learn from, and build upon, the components of the Health Home model that work best for this population, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth V. Earls
President/CEO
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

Our organization serves many dual eligibles in Rhode Island through the Chronic Care Sustainability Initiative, an all payer patient centered medical home initiative.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Debra Hurwitz

Debra Hurwitz, MBA, BSN, RN
CSI Co-Director
University of Massachusetts Medical School
333 South Street
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
debra.hurwitz@umassmed.edu
508-856-4270
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to integrate care and financing for people who are dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare health insurance. The R.I. Developmental Disabilities Council is an advocacy organization for people with developmental disabilities and many of our board and constituency are dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid. People with developmental disabilities who are also medically fragile or compromised really need a seamless public health insurance system that reduces their stress and confusion over which insurance will cover what need, which physician will accept what insurance etc. In our experience, families have more than enough on their plate just managing to navigate the service system let alone be experts in insurance issues. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates families’ circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Mary E. Okero  R.N., B.S., M.P.H.
Executive Director
Letter of Support from DD Council

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations

Department of Human Services
Division of Elderly Affairs

May 31, 2012

Elena Nicoletta
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, 1P Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

The mission of the Rhode Island Division of Elderly Affairs is to preserve the independence and dignity of our state’s elderly and adults with disabilities. As Rhode Island’s State Unit on Aging, DEA serves many of the dual eligibles in our state.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. We see every day as we deliver home- and community-based services to these citizens how the current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to continuing to work with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Catherine Taylor
Director

John O. Pastore Center, Hazard Building / 2nd Floor
74 West Road, Cranston, RI 02920
Telephone 401-462-0501, Fax 401-462-0503, TTY 401-462-0740
Web Site: www.dea.ri.gov
May 22, 2012

Ms. Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
Rhode Island Executive Officer of
Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

I am writing in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services' demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

Gateway Healthcare is the largest community provider of behavioral health services in Rhode Island, serving approximately 15,000 individuals per year, including 3,000 adults with severe, persistent mental illness. Approximately 1,500 are dual eligible beneficiaries.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstance. Therefore, we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Richard H. Laclerc
President
May 25, 2012

Elena Nicolella  
Medicaid Director  
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services  
600 New London Avenue, LP Building  
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

The Commission fully supports EOHHS’s intention to align services for individuals who are dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare.

However, the Commission’s main concern is the lack of coordination with employment programs. The goal of all government services for children and adults with disabilities (of working age) should be employment. Inclusion of and coordination with employment services (Office of Rehabilitation Services, et.al) must be a key element in every government funded services for adults with disabilities. The proposal should be expanded to include the triple eligible (Medicare, Medicaid, and Rehabilitation Services).

The Commission would support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles, if revised as follows:

Pg 09 1st paragraph: a) clarify how incentivizing the care teams will be implemented to ensure the incentive isn’t denial of service and
b) to include incentives for the beneficiaries - wellness rewards;

Pg 10 1st paragraph: “Aligned Financial and Quality Incentives” - describe the steps to be taken to align financial and quality incentives;

Pg 12 2nd paragraph: “Exempt Populations” the artificial separation of “mental health” from “physical health” should never be perpetuated. The proposal should include a timeline that ensures the inclusion of adults with development disabilities and individuals with serious and persistent mental illnesses, not just exploring “the feasibility of including these services”;

If communication assistance (readers/interpreters/captioners), or any other accommodation is needed to ensure equal participation, please contact the Commission at least three (3) business days prior to the meeting so arrangements can be made to provide such assistance at no cost to the person requesting it.
Pg 14 1st paragraph: Expand the Comprehensive Provider Network to include Office of Rehabilitation Services and providers of occupational/employment services;

Pg 16 1st paragraph, Service utilization categories: Add occupational/employment;
b) last paragraph bullet points Comprehensive Needs Assessment: Add employment; habilitation; and rehabilitation;

Pg 17 2nd bullet points Ongoing Assessments: Revise to read “Quarterly for members who require complex care or more often when necessary.” Quarterly assessments or whenever a major change happens, will not be often enough for all beneficiaries. Some will need monthly assessments to ensure the beneficiary is staying on track “continuous improvement”;

Pg 17 4th paragraph Interdisciplinary Care Team: Add the Office of Rehabilitation Services to the team;

Pg 19 3rd paragraph Enrollment Method: “Enrollees can choose to opt out at any time, must be fully informed of their care options, including their ability to return to the Medicare FFS program at any time.” It could be read to limit individuals who opt out to be entitled to return to Medicare Fee For Service, but not to Medicaid Fee For Service;

Pg 20 Figure 3. In-Plan Benefits for the Dual Eligible Demonstration: items only “under consideration” This list should be decided PRIOR to the submission of the proposal; and

Pg 28 last bullet point of the beneficiary protection list: should read “Beneficiaries receive comprehensive information are meaningfully informed about their care options.”

The Commission advocates for comprehensive and coordinated services for all individuals with disabilities, including those who are eligible for both Medicare and Medicaid.

The current lack of coordination of health, human services, employment and community supports leads to unnecessary expense, duplicative evaluations, and conflicting service goals.

Sincerely,

R. Timothy Flynn
Chairperson

If communication assistance (readers/interpreters/captioners), or any other accommodation is needed to ensure equal participation, please contact the Commission at least three (3) business days prior to the meeting so arrangements can be made to provide such assistance at no cost to the person requesting it.
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicoletta
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta:

On behalf of Healthcentric Advisors I am pleased to provide this letter in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

As the Medicare Quality Improvement Organization for the State of Rhode Island, Healthcentric Advisors is fully committed to optimizing the access to and quality, safety, and comprehensiveness of care provided to dual eligibles in Rhode Island. We advocate for such individuals by working with providers to ensure they provide the appropriate care at the appropriate time and in the appropriate setting.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

H. John Kearney
President and Chief Executive Officer
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

On behalf of the members of LeadingAge RI, I am writing to express our support for the goals of your draft proposal for Integrated Care and Financing for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries. This proposal represents a paradigm shift in the financing and provision of care to our dual-eligible population, especially those receiving long term services and supports. The underlying goals of creating a more integrated system of care to improve outcomes, promote cost-effectiveness, and rebalance our long term care system are laudable. It also raises a wide range of questions and issues about consumer access and choice, as well as quality assurance, especially the Phase 2 component of creating a fully capitated managed care model for beneficiaries. We feel it is important to ensure that consumer access and choice are maximized, that the viability of our strong network of quality long term care providers is maintained, and that the existing models that are proven to be successful, namely the PACE program, are preserved. As you know, we have submitted questions and comments on the proposal, and look forward to working with you in the coming months on this initiative.

LeadingAge RI represents over 40 providers who care for dual-eligible individuals in many settings, including non-profit nursing homes, assisted living residences, adult day health centers, and senior housing. In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

//James Nyberg//
James Nyberg
Director
Letter of Support from Leading Age

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
Office of the Lieutenant Governor

Elizabeth H. Roberts
Lieutenant Governor

May 30, 2012

Ms. Elena Nicoletta
Medicaid Director
Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, I.P Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta,

I write to support the proposal of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services for the demonstration project to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

In my time as Lieutenant Governor and Chair of the RI Healthcare Reform Commission, as well as Chair of the RI Long Term Care Coordinating Council, I have consistently pushed for coordination for dual eligibles. I believe that effective and efficient integration of benefits of our dually eligible population is essential to address deficiencies in the coordination of care, and the increasing costs of caring for this population. RI is no stranger to success in innovative practices to coordinate our dually eligible population. We have a mature and well-functioning PACE program that provides high quality care to a group of Rhode Islanders that greatly needs the coordinated supportive approach that PACE provides.

It is time that RI builds on that success and put forth a model of care that effectively supports and coordinates the care of this population. I have had the pleasure of working closely with the Executive Office of Health and Human Services on a number of pre- and post-PPACA projects, and I am confident in your ability to effectively implement an impactful program to assist these Rhode Islanders.

I look forward to working with you on this project, and offer my personal support, as well as the support and resources available in my office, the RI Long Term Care Coordinating Council, and the RI Healthcare Reform Commission as you may need to implement this project. Please feel free to contact me with any questions or requests.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Roberts
Lieutenant Governor

State House, Room 116 • Providence, Rhode Island 02903-1196 • 401-222-2371
Web Address: www.ltgov.state.ri.us.
Letter of Support from Office of the Lieutenant Governor

May 31, 2012
Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

As an organization whose members provide services to beneficiaries who are enrolled in both the Medicare and Medicaid programs, it is clear to us that a better job can be done coordinating and paying for services. The Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligible beneficiaries offers a transforming opportunity to improve the way RI delivers services to this population, providing truly patient centered services; services that are driven by patient needs, rather than funding source.

The EOHHS has been very deliberative and inclusive in the development of this application. We look forward to working with your office to craft a new system that not only improves care but finances home and community based services adequately so that we can keep people safely, effectively and at lower cost, in the community.

As a population with chronic diseases, social isolation and low incomes, the dual eligible population has complex needs so it will be important that there be flexibility and fluidity in managing their care. The CMS proposal provides RI the opportunity to think more broadly than ever before and we support the state’s application and its intention.

Sincerely,

//Cathy S Cranston//
Cathy S Cranston
Executive Director
Letter of Support from RI Health Care Association

May 30, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

As you know, the Rhode Island Health Care Association is our state’s association of nursing homes. Our member facilities serve large numbers of dual eligibles. These patients are frequently confused and stymied by the arbitrary distinctions between coverage for skilled and custodial care, and the varying eligibility and coverage requirements for the two governmental programs upon which they rely.

As you are also aware, our state’s nursing homes rely on Medicare funding to help make up for chronic Medicaid shortfalls. We would certainly support any effort to eliminate the fragmentation in care that currently faces our patients, provided that the associated financing mechanism recognizes this reality and does not further undermine financially stressed providers. We support efforts to improve the delivery system for dual eligibles, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Virginia M. Burke
President, CEO, RIHCA

“Setting the Pace in Nursing Home Care”
A non-profit organization of proprietary and non-proprietary long term health care facilities dedicated to improving health care of the convalescent and chronically ill of all ages. An equal opportunity employer.
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicolella  
Associate Director  
Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services  
600 New London Avenue, LP Building  
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Ms. Nicolella:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

The Rhode Island Health Center Association represents Rhode Island’s nine community health centers with over 29 locations throughout the state. Together, the community health centers care for 128,000 patients with and without insurance, including some dually eligible Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries. As the largest network of primary care providers for low income Rhode Islanders, we are very interested in proposals that would streamline or improve access to care for low-income Rhode Islanders, as the current proposal to integrate care for Medicare and Medicaid Beneficiaries would do.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. RIHCA fully supports the efforts of RI Medicaid to integrate care to Medicaid and Medicare dually eligible individuals. The proposal as presented is a great step forward, and goes a long way to creating an integrated care system for such Rhode Islanders. Under separate cover, RIHCA will be submitting a few suggestions regarding implementation for your consideration and in response to the call for comments.

RIHCA and the community health centers support your considerable efforts to improve the delivery system for dually eligible clients. We look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Jane A. Hayward  
President and CEO
May 31, 2012

Elena Nicoletta  
Medicaid Director  
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services  
600 New London Avenue, LP Building  
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicoletta:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services' demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

Our organization serves many dual eligibles in Rhode Island. Our mission is to assist individuals, parents, families and children to achieve their goals for health, educational, and socio-economic well being by providing information, education, training, support and advocacy for person/family centered care and systems change.

Our vision is that individuals, parents, and families will advocate for themselves, ensuring that their needs for health, educational, and socio-economic supports are met. Our objective is to influence society's view and value of families, diversity, and disabilities, reducing stigma, advocating for full inclusion and shifting societal perceptions toward acceptance of individual differences. RIPIN will work directly with organizations, institutions, and communities to address gaps and deficiencies so that, individuals, parents and families are better served and viewed as equal partners. We envision systems that produce better outcomes for the individual, family, child and community.

RIPIN recognizes that families are their child's first and most influential teachers and advocates. At all times, staff must work with families in a way that recognizes them as primary decision-makers for their child and themselves.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

Matthew Cox  
Executive Director  
Rhode Island Parent Information Network, Inc.
Letter of Support from Senior Agenda

Senior Agenda Coalition of RI
133 Mathewson Street, Providence, RI 02903
Phone: (401) 274-6900 • Fax: (401) 453-1149 • senioragenda@yahoo.com

William Flynn, MSW
Executive Director

May 31, 2012

Elena Nicolella
Medicaid Director
RI Executive Office of Health and Human Services
600 New London Avenue, LP Building
Cranston, RI 02920

Dear Director Nicolella:

This letter is in support of the Rhode Island Executive Office of Health and Human Services’ demonstration proposal to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to Integrate Care and Financing for Dual Eligibles.

As you know, our organization advocates for “aging in the community with independence and dignity” for Rhode Island’s seniors. We wholeheartedly support your effort to achieve a significant improvement in coordination and quality of care for this vulnerable population.

In our experience, these beneficiaries tend to be some of the most socially isolated and medically frail individuals in our state. The current fragmentation of care and financing between the Medicare and Medicaid programs exacerbates these circumstances. Therefore we support efforts to improve the delivery system for these clients, and we look forward to working with you to implement the demonstration.

Sincerely,

William F. Flynn, Jr. MSW
Executive Director